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HIS month the Grand Lodge of the Philippines observes the 25th anniversary of its foundation. While we have
every reason to rejoice over the event,
it is also our duty to dedicate a few moments of our thoughts to our part as individual Masons in the further aggrandizement of the
Lodge as a living force in the life of the Filipino
nation.
We say the Filipino nation because it is this nation that should beneflt from the teachings and actions of our Grand Lodge more than any other portion of the globe. There is no selflshness in that;
there is only in it the realization that M-asonry, like
charity, should begin at home.
While we should not be like the spider who thinks
that his r,veb is the whole rn orld, there is no error in
thinking less of an abstract universe of human brotherhood and more of our brotherhood here. We must
be brothers first in ollr own land before we could, as a
unit, be truly a brother to other jurisdictions.
Lodges in foreign countries have been persecuted,

dissolved.

After

dissolution

they who had been

Masons placed themselves at the beck and call of megalomaniac dictators. Such a thing should not happen
here, but it will happen here tinless we strengthen the

foundations of our Fraternity and strive to make its
influence felt among the great mass of our people.
Nothing could do this beLter than for us to eradicate
all the fictions and appearanees of our Masonic relationships.
Our Grand Lodge is first and above all oursours to honor, ours to defend. Its flrst duty, therefore, is the welfare"of the people of this jurisdiction.
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Let us rest satisfied that we are members of a vast
fraternity ernbracing all creeds and colors. That is
the abstraction; the reality is that we are an institution within this Commonwealth and we have tasks to
perform requiring our utmost energies as Freemasons, which is saying as good citizens.
Abstractions will lead us nowhere. \Ye feel we
are a part of a Masonic universe, but that is not
enough; more important is to feel that as citizens of
this country we owe it to ourselves to think and do
in terms applicable to its life and ideals. As Ma-

of organized intolerance in
certain lands; we should not stop there but see to it
that those abuses are not repeated in our midst.
There is so much fanaticism, so much idolatry
rampant in the land, that unless we stem them the
tragedies of other countries may be repeated here.
Masonry is challenged in this country by the forces
of Obscurantism and as Freemasons we cannot fold
our arms. There is so much to do, that the call now
is for more vitality on our part. The moment we
cease to be dynamic because we have enough with the
pomp of ritual and the pleasure of repetition, we have
dug the grave of our Masonic responsibilities.
On this 25th year of Grand Lodge's existence let
us renew our pledge of fidelity to it, but also let us
each do our part to make of it a more militant factor
for intelligence and enlightenment in this Commonwealth. Masonry is as old as the world, but our
Grand Lodge is young, its future before it, fuil of
promise. Let us resolve now to hold its colors high
and make of it a real and living institution of democracy advancing into wider and lvider horizons of
sons we deplore the abuses

service.
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Us Renew Our Ptredge
By J.I{IARDO C. .tA.\fo.q, P. lW"

tle

1?th of this month, our Gra, .l
rvi)1
complete its tu,':nty-fifth
{,odge
year of existence. What it has a.:complished dulirrg that span of l;fc caitn/it
On

l,ith .iustice irr thcse sl:o,1.
lines. The life of an institutioir ,:L,i-rsists of what it does. the beneficcnt in{luence it exercises upon the comtrunity,
and the examplc of its votaries are the
bright pages of its history. Suffice it
to say that for ;r quarter of a ceniury
be described

l:< cn a iiving, invigcrating
and posili";e moral force in these is-

Masonry has

lands. luring that period it has donc
'nueh to reconcilc aI1 the clements that
rphoid tl.c noriei cq:eli'cy o1 i:. :1, bri'rgnq ab:ut ir cl:eclft l si-b::ri::,cn tr c:lstituted authol ty. ar-.d l,he:: ::i.vi;rr,, ::s
an effective agency. of the people in establishing

in this part of the rn'orld a
of democr.acy. What is

practical form

more, our Grand Lodge had been instrumental in ushering in atr era of better

unt'erstanding and cordialitv amon€l
Arliericans, Filipinos a.nd other nationalities in this Pearl oi the Orient.

With the passing of the yeals, howtendenclv has bee;r observed
among some of our less informed brethren to consider their. Blue Lodge as
a stepping stone only to something
"higher," as a prerequisite for membership in a more exclusive l,Iasonic organization. In fairness to those who
derive more pleasure from time devoteC
to York or Scottish Rite Masonr:y than
to their Blue Lodge, iet it be said that
the;y who have taken only the first three
degrees miss a great deal that is interesting, beautiful and ennobling, as
ra'ell as that cel'tain intimatc snirit of
informal fr.iendship for u.hich orr bo.y
Blue Lodges have not or cannot ha.ve

ever, a

sufficient

time.

Furthermore, ii-r those

rites a course is offered us whereby v.e
might better our eondition, so that as
Masons li,,e mal/ learn through the var:ious degrees of the Rite hor,v great has

been Masonic influence in the unequai
fight for good against the evil forces
that have slliven to teal dou n thc
fundamental principies of liberty of

thought, speech and conscience. Antl jet
it be knorvn, particularly to our Filipino
brethren, tirat the teachings and precepts of the Scottish Rite are especially
adapted to their idyosincracies and traditions.

To lhose ardent devotees of the Scot-

tish Rite rl ho consider symbolic

Masonry as only an eiementarv course leading to their college Masonic education,

and forget their primarl, duties to their
l{other Lodge, lve deem it convenient to

cite the following quotations from the
iinmortal Albert Pike, rvho rvas the So-

i.ereign Grand Comn-rander of the Mother
Supreme Council of the World from
1859 to 1891. Perhaps no one has been

rro.c zealous than he as a Scotti:lh Rite
I,iason, so his npinions ma'y' be considered indisputable, and to a cei.taiir ex-

i:nt

e:r catheira.
Speaking before the Masonic Veteran

,\:scciation of the District of Columbia
,:u 1883-1E8,1, he s:rid:
"Every rnelnber of the Scottish Il,te
bodies sh -luld l:e bound by a vov\' rrever
to vote for the admission of any one
to i'err i', e the degrees there rvho doe:
i.lot do his dut1, s5 a Blue Mason. And

to

ping stones L-; rvhich to ascend to
rvhirt he deems a higher li:vel. If he
does so, he is nc t rvorthy to rvear the
decorations of tire degrees to rvhieh
he supposes himself to have ascended.
These are higher than those of the
Rlue Lodge, in onl;,' the single sense

that they are buildcd upon it as the
uppel stoi'ics and attic of a house are

builded al--ve the ground fioor, to
which they are in no sen3e superior

or

l1lore honorable, unless

thev

are

to do so after obtaining admission to the Scottish Rite degrecs
sl:ou1d be mrCe bv law Masonic uir-*-orthlness and work forfeiture of

intrinsically so br- virtue of a higher
instruction, a profc.under philosophy
taught by them, 1 :L'er morality ilciricated, a truer an,,l better iliustratic:r

iig)rts and privileges."

and explanation of symbols.
"If really of a higliel nature by virtue of those, they would be equally So

cer-se

In a lectr,rre in 1858, in New Orleans,
before the Grand Lodge of Louisiana,
';'.hi1e speaking of the various Rites of
I\{asonly and arguing that tlre symbolic
rlegrees shculd be left to the Grand
Lorige, he sarct:

"IIy breihren of the York Rite, it
is for 1'611 to concede something to
tho-.e l,ho prefer anofher Rite. They
ale liaso:rs like yourselves; and if it
I:c ti:ue, as l,ou think, that the Rite
that thcy prefer is not as good as
1.cu:",, that is but their misfortune,

You profess the most ample tolera-

tion. Let it begin, like charity, at
home. If they prr. fer their own Rite,
it is best for them. Hoid out to them
the hand of fe'Iowship, and that the
incense from their altars send its perfume

to

heaven mingled and biended
*'ith that of yours. If you have prejudices, f ield them. The Apostles set

you 'the example; one ought

much

to

for the general welfare of

do

Ma-

sonly."

In an address to the Royal

Order of

Scotland he said:

'iWe are all debtols to Free- Masonl'y. Our first aliegiance is pledged
at the beg'nning to the symbolic IlIasonry. and it always remains paramount. This is a truism rvhich every
cne admits; but the conduct of a vast
numl:er cf 1\{asons is inconsistent with

ii, and re;ects it. Too many forget
that the;r are debtors of the symbolic
I\fasonry, in practice denying that they
owe

it

dutlr or service."

In ari adjress to the 1\fasonic Veteran
Association of the District of Columbia
on January 25, 1886, only five years before his death, he said:
"My b,ethren, there are man], fields

of l{aslnic labor, and every one must
work in that wherein seems to him he
can do most good. But whatevel else
\le rnay be we are all Master Masons,
and we owe to 1\{asonry of the Blue
I)egrees our first and paramount allegiance. No man is without

offense

rvho makes these degrees mere step-

if the enumeration of

Lhe degrees be-

gan at the top, and that bearing the
highest number were at the bottortr.
Degrees that teach nothing- ai'g \no

better than those which, being

so

called, r'ealIy are nothing because they
are mere names and numbers, without

instruction or ceremonial.
"Here we'are all BIue Masons-and
nothing more, aird the trappings and
decor:ations of other degrees would be
as much out of place and as indicative of a vulgar vanity as it is to wear
in a Blue Lodge the jewels of a Tem-

plar or the collar of a Thirt-v-third.

The plain rvhite apron, and no more,

but becomes one in any assembly or
association of Master Masons, for it is
the propeir and only symbol of our
paramount allegiance.

"Let us, therefore, dear brethren,
first of a7l, and

aiways remember,

above all, that we a,'e Master Masons,
and rvhatever *,e work and labor, calling ourselves Masons, let us wcrk and
labor to elevate and digrify Blue Mason:y, for we owe to it all that we are

in the craft, and whatever we may be
elsewhere we are alwavs ainenable to
irs laws and its tribunals, and always
concerned to maintain and magnifl, its
honcr and glory."
The above public declarations of the
foremost authority on Masonic subjects,
especially on Scottish Rite Masonry, is
sufficient to dispel the distrust of some
brethren for the other branches of Masonry.

The best tribute that we can render

tc our

Grand Lodge

at its Silver Anni-

versary is to renew our pledge of ptofound respect, loyaltv and fidelity as

fo reiterate that our
to symboiic Masonry is supreme. Above all, Iet us satisfy ourMaster Masons;
allegiance

selves after a conscientious self-analysis
that our Masonic affiIiation has been an
asset rather than a liability to the community in which we live.
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Liberty, Equality and Justice
By
and Equality are
often associated with each other. Lincoln, in his Gettysburg addless, used
them thus: "That a Nation so conceived
in Liberty and dedicated to the proposition that all men are born equal sha1l
not perish from the earth."
What is Liberty ? It is the sum total

. The terms Liberty

ot "iill ttre rights and privileges enjoyed
by a free inan as contrasted rvj.th the
status of a slave. Complete liberty to
the nth degree is the license to do as
one pleases. It has been most fully attained by men in the state of savagery,
.r,i'hele man had the license to take up
his club, go forth' and take bl' folce another man's wife or his property. As

inan progressed towards civilization he
aceepted certain inhibitions or restraints'
In fact, someone has said that civilizaticn exists in ploportion to thc amo''lnt
of inhibitions men are willing to accqpt'
This is absurd. It would mean that the
morg liberty men surrendered, the more

eivilized they would be. Nevertheless,

advance in civilization is partly at'
tained by a€ireement to curtail liberty,
as for example, men, realizing that theft
(thc freedom to steal or take by force)
'ivas detrimental to thc social group, subscribed

to that great pillar of ethics-

"Thou shalt not steal."
.Most of us, I believe, are

wiliing

to

accept the staternent that Liberty is the

rieht to do as one pleases, plovided that
he docs not harm his neighbor. Complete liberty would be intolerable, for
license to do as one pleases, without any
restriction means ultimately that only
the strong can have complete liberty and
the weakest will have none.
As a nation, we have already accepted
many limitations to the liberty which we
asserted for ourselves rT hen we became
an independent nation. I would mention several, but tr'vo will sufflce' We
have anti-trust laws to cui'tail the liberty
of, power{ul, combined industry' RaiIroads are restrained under the Interstate
Commerce Commission' We cannot ima-

gine ourselves tolerating again tlu

methods under rvhich Rockefeller built

up his control of oil, or those ' under
yhichltailroads t'orked their own. sweet

r
Equality is difficult to define. I

will,

bg-

lieve that rvhen our fotefathers said, "all
rnen are born equal, they did not have in
mind a parity of individuals, but they

iieant that, lo a certain extent, all men
are standing on the satne level, for that
is the literal meaning of the lvord.
The human race is mole interested
now than ever before in the under prir,.1i1eged,

and various schemes have been

^LYNN

B.

MITCHELL

to place all on the same level
(Comnrunism), or to raise the level of
certain economieally depressed groups,
such as Labor Unions, the AAA for the
benefit of the farmers,.the late NRA for
proposed

the extension of employment and the
Lermination of the employment of children, the Guffey Act, intended to alleviate conditions in that very siok industry, coal mining, the Townsend Plan,
etc. There seems to be a very Strong
feeiing that it is a disgrace that individuals should starve in a Iand which
can produce enough food for all, and
that somewhere there is a level below
which no person should be ailowed to
sink. This minimum leve1 should. provide the indispensables of food, shelter,
ete., which are necessary for the maintenance of health, vigor, and well-being
of our nation, both now, and in the future. It is to the interest of thq whole
State that stbr"ving be looked after, for
no Staie has any resources which can
in any way be compared with its human
1'esources.

Norv we encounter the strange paraEquality

dox-that while Liberty and

are so often associated with each other
people's minds, as being a pait of

in

desirable attributes-they

are

highly

antagonistic to eaeh other. Just as it is
seen that when people have a rnaximum
of liberty-the complete freedom to do

as they'please, without anv .restraint

the powerful ride rough
the majority
soon loses its liberty, so it is also clearly seen that where people have swung
whatsoever,

shod over the weak, and

to the opposite extreme, namely, to'the
attempt to attain the maximum of
equal,ty-I refer to Russia, of coursethe people have been deprived of their
Iiberby, and the only group which has liberty is the small Central Committee
who are absolute dietators. It appears
that the more liberty exists, the less
equality temains, and converselY, a
greater amount of equality results in a
proportionate diminution of liberty.
Both liberty and equality are desirable
insofar as neither brings the other too
ciose to the zero point' The desirable
state of affairs must be the one where
there is an exact balance between these
opposing forces. In a State where that
exact balance is'fonrnd Justice is found'
Now, rthat is Justice except the balancing hetrl'een opposing prineiples and

conflicting interests ?
When we survey nature, we see that
the action and interaction of centrifugal and eentripetal forces produces an
equilibrium, and keep the planets and
stars in their courses. When we kill of
too many coyotes, we axe bothered with

prairie dogs

If we run too many -cattle
on the rang:e, grass disappears, and erosion follows. If we have too few catfle,
meat becomes scarce and prices too high.
Nature, whereever we turn ovl gaze,
teaches us these principles of equilibrium,
and by example, shows us that it should
be one of our prineipal rules of conduct.
Nature abhors going to
"*tr1smqs-in
either direction.
For the-last few years, we have been

prone to see more clear.ly the evilj of
our economic system than the advantages surrounding us. Before we Lear
down what we have, let us look carefully
1s1 r,,.hat is worth preset:ving, and let us
weigh carefully the reputed assets of
any other proposed system of government, and make sure that they are assets and not liabilities.

The. American people have always
strongly insisted upon Liberty. They
now, for the first time, or to a larger
extent than ever before are insisting
upon as much Equality as can be attained without too much sacrifice of Liberty. The economic situation a few
years ago was so desperate that sonre
kind of a New Deal, or: change, was a
historical necessity. The people can be
trusted to see to it that when the pe4dulum swings so far in the direetion of
Equality that too much Liberty is sacrificed, they will. start it swinging the
other way. And from this time on, I
do believe, they will see to it, that rvhen
the srfing is too far away from Equal.
ity, they vrill move in the opposite direc-

tion.

The exact balance between these

two desirable, but opposing forces, is
not found in maintaining at all times

the same proportion of these two ingre,iients. Our Constitution rvas written
primalily to insure Liberty, for at the
time it was written, and decades afterwards, we did not greatly'stand in need
of Equality. Now we need more Equality
than in the pzist. A1l government is conducted

by the trial and eror

method.

Dictators generally refuse counsel

and

act upon their own rvisdom, and manY
of them seem to be deficient in wisdom.
{-Inder. such democracies as ours, public
opinion can exert pressure upon gov:
ernment, and can change .government
every few years. We need all shades
of opinion, and we need to have all
shades of opinion aired. We need ex'
treme conservatit'es, modelates, liberalsr.
yes, even radicals, so that by the action
and interaction of these forces upon each
other, n'e may attain that exact balance
of opinion and ideas which will be Justice and Equilibrium*-the great Universal Principle.
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REFLECTIONS
By A. E.

TAT'TON

Master, Minerva Lodge No,4l
Man, being instinctir:ely gregarious in
his social contacts. needs companionship,
sympathy, and brotherhood, whatever
his positiein in iife may be.
The root of all true happiness in life

is the spirit of brotherhood; without it

there can be no true happiness.
History prove$ that no organization
can continue to flourish during a inng
period of years unless it meeis a real
need, and the remarkaLrie glou'th o{ our'
Ftaternity in ali countnes proves that
Freemasonry ansl\'ers a real craving in

the hearts of men. lt has
and advanced because

it

prospered

has supplied

a

real need in human nature.
Freemasonry has always stood for
unity, for fellowship, for brotherly kindness, for charity in thought, rvord, and
deed. It still stands for goodwill and
benevolence to all men, and the true
Freemason will bring his princjples to
bear upon his dealings with his fello'q'
tren, treating ali men, even those rvho
differ flom him tnost, in the spirit of
fairness and consitleration; making allowance for all, followinE the Golden
Rule. "Thou shalt love they neighbor as
l,hys.1g." Heirce, there is no place in our
Flattrlnity for those u'ho Afo opposed to

the funclailental teachings of' F teeruasonr'y-those who set at naugl-rt theil
obligatiols and prove false to all that
Freernasonry has alwal's stood for.
Thete can be no c6st6..spilit or social

in Freemasonry. We

are
all hlothcr'..:- Evelv r,rrcnrb,,t' \f irelevcl'
he mav go should always be able to feel
that he can trust every other. member
exclusiveness

to tteat him and the ilembers of his
family in a ttue brother'Iy spirit. No
menrber of our Fraternity should e'r'er

feel lonely or friendless nor have cause to
feel that he cannot depend upon those
rr'ho are bound to him by the closest ties
--hrothers l'honl he eould be ahle to trust
to stand bv him and help him in th.e hour'
of need; hr:other:s who, if he is called

will look after his familv and see tlrat his children do not
away bv death,

lack erlucation.

!Y. I-tro. ^llanuel Canrus once
tlust not allou, discord, disputes, and quarrels to disturb for a moment that peace and harmony which
shouid al'n'a-rs leign amongst Freemasons. We murt-be likc a well-organized
ariml- in front of the enemy and must
se6 that ihdr'e be'diseiptine in our ranks,
that hartnonv ple-,':ril anioriist us, and
that rvo art tol'alds ear:h other as hehooves blr)thers anrl mernbers of the
moJt. aniielt of hunran institutions-."
We mtrst be tolel'ant of each other's
faults and failings. As one writer has
pointed out no nation, r'acc, or ol'gan-

As

11.

said. "lVe

ization is composed of people exactly
like each other. We must learn to recognize our neighbor, not b1r his label
of creed or race, but for his true worth
as a iran and a brother. Congenial people exist on both sides of every antagonistio boundary. Heart calls to heart
and mind to mind the world over. But
not unless''n'e know each other. Our
1.ri'e'judices are the result of artificial
standards, We fall into separate groups,
and our great prejudices are those, not
against individuals, but against other
groups. But prejudices disappear by

knowledge, by understanding. Understanding leads us from intolerance to
tolelance, and then later from tolerance

to equality.

for a very
delinite purpose and that purpose is no
trivial affair. First is the stress laid
upon the building of our spiritual temples-our personal charaeters. Next is
Freernasonry was instituted

of Masonic teachings in
oul every-day-life. And last, but not
least, is the effort being made towards
uni'u'ersal brotherhood. We will g;et out
of Freemasonry oniy what we put into
it. If rve would enjoy the {ellorn,ship
of oul brethren, we must do our part
to make that fellowship a fact. This
'"he application

rvill be possible only rvhen lve take our'
}'Iasonly seriously and consider lodge
attendance obligatory. Regular attendance at Lodge comilunications is esseirtial, If rve lvould lealn horv to maintain smooth relations with our fellorvmen in the outer v'or'ld, v'e rnust avail
ourseh,es of the opportuhity afforded us
to ningls rvith our Blethren of the
l{vstic Tie rvithin the Lodge. For "behold'horv good and horv pleasant'it is
fot Rlethrcn to drvell together in
unity."
What ihe religious-minded anti-iVlasou
can never seem to understand-plesumably because to him a1i truth is always
enclosed

in a rigid system of

dogma,

outside of which no truth is to be found
is no authority in Ftee-is that thete
Pierson may interpret things
masonry.
his rvay and Mackay in his u,ay, but
every brothel has equal freedom, to
think, to interpret, to speak and to pub-

lish.

Consequently, what the accusation
resolves itself into finally, both from the
I'rntestant and Romanist point of view,
is that Freemasonry is not an organiza-

tion professing and teaching the creed
held by the particular opponent. Freemasonry holds the inclusiveness to be

the chief attraction of the Craft, that in
it men of all creeds who a1.e moral and
virtuous, can meet on a comrnon plat-

foi'm. But tJris the sectar.ian (Romanist
or Protestant) cannot 'bear the'thought

of.

Toierance is to him (in practice) the

"greatest of all
heresies. Thus the opposition is ilremediable, t1-e can only accept

it, and be thankful that lve do not Iive
s'here such minded people have pos'er
of life and death over us,
There is a saying that is said to have
a respeetable antiquity of tradition behind it that is nct often.hearcl among us
nolv, but has conre down to us as one of
the pithy utterance-s in vrhich our: Masonic folefathers gave expression trr

theil

of what Fleemasonry
it implied. That saying

conceptioir

was and u'hat

is explessed in the phtase, "Once a Mason, ahvays
some

a llason," There rnay

be

membels rvho have nevcr hearil

of the expression, and of those who have
there ale probabl-v quite a number who

are not familiar rvith just u'hat is im-

plied by the phrase.
Freemasonry as a Craft differ.s very
widely in many u,ays from othel societies and fraternities. New members of
the Oldel are constantly bringing in
ideas delir-ed frorn their.plevious knolr'ledge and expei'ierice. One of the clementary functions of thc Lodge is to
teach them that such ideas do not be-

long

to Freemasonry. Ilany of

these

differences are met with in the parliarnentary rules applicable to cleliberatit"e
assemblies. For" example, the Master's
poil'el's and prelogatives tlanscend those

of a chairman or president of other
dies. No appeal can be taken from
lulings or decisions of the Mastet

bo-

the
ex-

cept to the Grand Mastel and the Grantl
T,odge; the ]Iastel decides at discretion

u'hat business shall bc discussed and in

what order.

In most societies and associations, a
man joins easily and separates from the
organization in the same way. To cease
to pay one's quota to meet the expenses

of the olganization termiuates membership in a great many societies. This is
not so in Freemasonry. In tirres past
a clear distinetion was made between
rnernbelshil-i in the Fralcrnity and in a
Lodge. Initiation did not atrtomatically
make a man a member of the Lodge itr
which he received the Light. The distinction still remains even though the
regulations of the Grand Lodge makes
the tlvo things coneut.rent. A Freenrason

can always sever his connection nit\ his
Lodge, and his Lodge can always suspentl
him for non-payment of dues. Originally such suspension \riiis onl-v from tl,at
particular: Lodge; he lost his light to

parlicipate in the business of his Lodge
but his standing as a Freeinasolr ilr
other Lodges rvas not affected. He c,ruld

still visit. I:lut as elery living organisut.
is subject to chaige, w-e noiv"-firtd that
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there is a general agreement among all

to honor suspension of each one.
This of course prohibits visiting while
a member remains susPended.
But whether a member is susPended
for non-payment of dues or has received
a dimit from his Lodge, he is still a
Freemason. Even should a member be
expelled from the Order and denied all
benefits and all privileges, still he is in
Lodges

honor bound to fulfill the obligations
which he voluntarily took upon himself.
These obligations can never be repudiated or laid aside; they are morally
binding upon him so long as he lives.
Why this is so is due to the fact that
these obligations taken at the Altar are
not to an institution or an organization
but to individuals-to sum them all up,

they bind him to regard, and act towards, every other Mason as if
each and eYery one was his own
and it is just as
blood brother
- inescapable as blood
irrevocable and
relationship. However, much as it
may be ignored, forgotten and disregarded, however unworthY a man may
prove to be, so far as these obligations
are concerned, once a Mason is to a1-

ways be a Mason. Bro. Albert
key, a Masonic rT'riter of authority, says,
"whatever is a violation of fidelity to
solemn engagements, a neglect of prescribed duties, or a transgression of the
cardinal principles of friendship, moral-

G. Mac-

ity and brotherly love, is a

Masonic

crime, and renders the offender liable
to Masonic punishment'" Those brethren
who so far forget themselves to do these
thing's, are violating the ancient, positive, known and wtitten laws of our Or-

der,'the plea of ignorance of which

can

in nowise excuse them.
There are many matters concerning
Freemasonry of which the world can
proper:ly be informed and about which

it should ,be advised. This is particularly true in the Philippine Islands where

there are so many misinformed persons,
Among 'these in 'ignorance of Freema'
sonry's. stand and purpose, is a beiief

way transgressing the great secrecy
which our Order enjoins. The underly-

ing principles on which our Order is

fcunded can be, and should be cried tc

the world from the housetops, for they
are not secret. Our purposes and activities should be spread throughout the
Islands, and even the worldlor its betterment,

for the principles upon which
is founded are sound,

Freemasonry

In my essay entitled "The Turning of
the Wheel of Progress', the theme developed was that the organic and inorganic world was ruled by immutable law

the various divisions of humanity being
treated as living organisms subject to
the rule of law. The discussion was limited, however, to the social and political aspects of the subject
My purpose here is to trace the evolution of what malr be termed the Godidea, or man's endeavor to define the
casual agency or prineiple governing the
universe, for we find that the religious
idea kept pace with man's social aud
political advance
The power that governs the universe

and man's conception of it are two entirely different things. The former is
absolutely incomprehensible to the mind
of man while the latter is a product of

human fancy and reason and as such is
subject to the laws of evolution like all
other human creations. Hence we find
that religious, like the social and pOlitical organization, l,9re evblved thru the
successive stages of individualism, patriarchism, tribalism, and nationalism.

The early infancv
characterized

of mankind

was

by individualistic religion

which was polytheistic; Primitive man,
like a child, conceived aII nature as animateC. A1l objects and phenomena of
natuie were the dwelling places of super-human demons, spirits or gods, and
all primitive religions were nothing more
than abjeet, superstitidus fear of these
supernatuial beings. Each individual
selected his tutelary deity from among
these eoneeptions and his worship con-

sisted in trying to gain the favor, or of
appeasing the wrath of his chosen. god.
When the family became organized

that :FYeemasohrlz is made up of nonbelievers. Some others have been told

the religious ideas of the patriarch

and believe that tr'reemasons practice ce-

came predominant.

remonies, and rites, and do things in
their 'seeret communications which will

rrot bear serutihy

in the light of

day.
Such ideas have been implanted by, and
have had their origin with the enemies

of

Freemasonry, and originated many
years ago. These insidious reports are
spread.not Fo openlv as in the past, but

stil1 efficiently and continually, princi-

pally by the arch-enemies of Freema-

sonry. Such .false impressions as these
can properly be.corrected by every bro-

ther when encountered without in any

be-

After his death his

tutelary deity and his soul were merged

considered

as androgynous or

herma-

phroditic and was referred to as the
Great Father-Mother. This idea came
from the observation of natural phenomena. Human nature is practically the
s ame at all times and in all places.
Thus we find that the various conceptions of the Deity all bear a striking

resemblance to man. Each race conceived the Deity as the ideal man of that
race inasmuch as the religious conceptions sprang from the innermost nature
and character of man. Such conceptions,
however, improved and became more refined with the intellectual and moral
advance of the nations and the race.
But, as somelone has said, human beings
as at present developed are still generally incapable of grasping the abstract
idea of spirit and are forced to put their
idea of the ,Supreme Spirit into concrete

form. The Egyptian priests g:ave distinct personalities to the various attributes of the Deit1, and brought these

within the reach of the peoples' understanding by means of symbols. The Hebrews venerated a Being whom they
created in their owl image, and called
him Jehovah. The Christians have taken
the Hebrew Jehovah and have painted
him to fancy in their own image. Christianity is only one of the later phases
of the religious idea developed by man
in the various stages of his evolution.
The word, God, meaning "the good"
does not give any idea of the gender or

dignity of Divinity. The English language does not possess a proper term
to designate the Deity.

The lorvest concept of God is as a
personality or a physical entity. Superior to this concept is that of God as an
individuality or

a mental entity.

highest coneept, however, is that of

The
God

as a spiritual entity or a permeating
and diffusing life-giving principle. The
term God, therefore, is used to detig-

nate the conscious agent that organizes

matter so that it assumes certain definite forms or bodies and thereaf,ter
manipulates these forms according to
the multifarious laws whieh have dgminion over their. existence, or their activities during the life of their organistns.
Thus God is aL all-permeating, atrlpowerful, impersonal Creative . Agent or

into one deity and from this came the
worship of ancestors. This process was
repeated as the family expanded into a
tribe and the tribes combined to form

in a potential state and is the

nations.

enduring source of phenomenal creation,

In such manner the idea of a god has
in the mind of man. These

been created

various conceptions

we

find vary with

the succeeding phases of mankind and are
influeneed by reason of race, environ-

ment and civilization. In man's oldest
form of worship, phallicism, Deity was

Principle.
Space

is said to contain all,existenee

or the perfect origin of all

Creation, therefor.e, is the result

ever-

things.

of

re

action set up in matter by mysterious
forces working in space. These forces
are the modes of operation of the Creative Agent or Principle to which the term
God has been applied.
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IN THE F'ULLNESS OF TIME
By ERI/EST CRUTCHER. M.

"This is the' state of man: Tod.tY
he puts f orth tlte tende:' lea,tses o.f
hopc; tomort'ow blossoms a,td bct',:;

his blushing honors full upon hirtt.
The thiril d,ay com.es a frost, a killi,ng f'r"ost, that ruips |t:is root, and lrc
falls, neuer to rise again,"
Is life fatuous? Is there no destined
end, point of arriving and resting? Is
man made to moutn, meet tr:ouble, los:,
pain, agonizings? Why? O dear Gotl,
why these blind u,ays and unsoivable
problems thinking, cleatures with pain,
Iabor, blind goings, lotreiiness, for every
soul alive is lonely. Even the babe irr
its cradle whimpers to be taken up and
noticed.

A settler loeates in :r forest and clrv:'s
a home. Day by day he labors, more or'
less happily, hopefully, cheerfu{ly, perhaps more happily than ever before or

after. With faithful wife aiding,

charm-

ing, adorning the otherwise doleful time.
Soon the place is more or less cornplete'
Then the 'frost'. Crops fail, cattle die,
horses disternpered, childrien sick, wi.fc
ailing, himseif glum, l-riue, reckless, exasperated, diseouraged, without motivatio't
or fixed ideas. He loads his ferv moveables into a wagon, and drives away t:r

ll'here? He does not know. AnYwhere
to eseape ennui of existence, and to get
away frorn what seems endless bad luck
and sortow.

A business man starts a oareer hopefully. A new store finds quick attention, trade good, shoppers eager,

money

pours in, hope springs into enthusiastic

anticipations. Enlargement contemplated. 'Castles' rise. Business thrives.
Bank deposits increase. "Just a little
more and I'll quit, and enjoy life; let
some one else do the work," he murmurs
secretly to himself, "Just a little while
Iongel in this treadmill, and I can scot'n
competitols in my anticipated halborage
of competency, free lrom turmoil and

and scatters afar the dr:eams and wishes

of long years? What malevolence, if it
be malicious, that brings to naught the
eldeavors and ardent toilings of a life-

happens frequently, does it
not; and u'hat is the lesson, and reconclite motive of . whatever Intelligence

time? It

controls

?

It is true: we get our best lessons
out of care, sol'row, illness, losses, death.
Singularly, these ,lessons m6stly oome
after we are perhaps too old to profii
by them. They come to us, individually,
and as if prociaiming a tutelage for a
subsequent career after'Iife's fitful ferv-

or' of the Nolv. Perhaps they come to
wean from some infatuation or absorption in rvordly pursuitl some attachment
or device that keeps our heart overmuch

earthbound and woven in mundane af.
fairs or contracted thought. Is t'here a
destiny that shapes our ends ROUGII,
and is it purposeful? Peradventure it is
benevolent, beneflcent. How can we reconcile fortuity of life, inscrutible mis-

fortune that comes unaware and unex-

pected

?

Despairing,

we glance

about,

dismayed, embittered, numbed, disheveled, dejected, unable to see a step ahead.

Yet we must get up and go,-where,
and for what? Begin again. How?
Where?

Raging, desperate, disrupted in soul,
broken in body, impious, wrathful :rt
what he knows notl but the girds afres)1,

resentfully, determinedly, not so boldly
as desperately. A change beginning,
without actual direction or clearly eonceived plan, but a beginning is made.
Fortune smiles; peace arrives in the sick
soul for the moment; but the heart never
forgetts the storm and disaster of the
past. Prudence, fear, forethought engage; the foot goes feelingly, cautiously, timidly, hopefully ,but distrustfully.
The burnt child dreads the flre.

Comes sudden panic; losses, d:morailization, bank failure, eredit gone.

What is, this thing' men call .Luck?
it enter" into every life with
palpable vigor and disturbance?

shortSightedness, conceit

Do we forget the law of Compens:rregardless of any gain or
iloss there is an ultimate. return in kind,
however far away the payment. If one
must pay, surely.one shall receive paymust pay, surely one shall receive.pay-

hurry".

Wiped away arc all the accumulations
of much time and work. Footloose indeed, but br6ke, obliged to star,f afresh.
Why such fate? Or was it fate, destin-v,
?

In every rnan's heart is the rvish fcr
independence and abiiity to retire in

Why does

tion? That

wealth and comfort. What .is the hap-

ment shall and will be demanded, and
paid-something, somewhere. Inevitably.

pening:

Compensation

maturer years; restful

in

accumulated

that overtakes -most all strivers

is the law; unerring

and

D.
Take comfort, and also

fateful.

be-

ware-

Be not deceived. God is not mocked,
nol is nature dishonest. The chuekrling
thief, the groveling miser and grinder
of the faces of men, the fraudulent bro-

ker, defaulting banker, dishonest miller,
cheating grocer, hypocritical simoniteall, every one must and shall pay their
toll
The evils that come to us-how did
they come? Are they foreknown by the
IJnseen Intel,ligence

that hovers ajl

universe? Are the billions
globes unu,atched?

of

the

starry

There are thirty odd trillion cells in
your physical body. Some die in thousands or millions, every moment of existence. What directs theit deaths, and

rvhat. provides

not

their replacement;

and

one cell rmol'e thcln

is needed. for replncement. What heals the cut of your
finger, and orders works to cease the

instant the normal repair is done? What
governs the countless millions of red
blood ceils and regulates the ratio of
white and red corpuscles? Nature, you
aver. Of course, but who guides nature,
or who cre:ted the laws of nature?

Evils come upon us-how did they
come? Why the pain we endure, the
losses, sorrows, entanglements, our fears

of death and our fatuous grievings
therefor. Contempiate the rush of

wor'lds and their mystery, the orderli_

or cataclysm, their whirling, masses
and mightiness, clashing, bursting, dis_
solving, r.eforming, to go fearfully as
ness,

before,

to again meet disaster. What

guides or directs? Truly, the undevout

thinker is

mad

!

.Nothing happens without an Intelligent'knowledge and prescience, Lifc is
too complicated, complex, diffieult, to

have become so involved during one
short life. "If you despair of the ra,:e
observe how far you have come,,, There
is motive and purpose in everything soever. Milo lifted his calf day by day,
and day by day he grew stronger until,
the calf grown, he lifted that weight he
could not have hefted but for precedent
endeavor. and striving.

Moreover, doubtless some of the lessons we get in our career ar'e but r:eactions out of another era. 'We are paying up, and not until our indi.vi.dual debt
is fu.lly phid, our sympathies evoked,
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can we escape thraladom or surcease
from dis,tressing incidents that come
upon and unto us. The rewards to such
as we may individually have affected
may not come directly to them from
ourselves for what they themselves inflicted, but in the whirling of time and
events, good, happines, joy will come to
them from other directions and agencies,
giving them what they may imagine to
be accidental, selfearned, or won. Even

so, restitution and retribution
Compensation must and

will

is

sure.

be made.

Ye whiners who mumble and cry out:
know ye not you are paying your debts.
You epileptics, halt, lame, blind, crooked,

misanthropics-you but receive your

ea::nings. You abused opportunities and
physical powers in predecent life or
Iives by divert acts, impositions and degeneracies. The modeling ductless glands
accepted the work you put upon them in

your misuse of appetites and functions,
and their rejuvenescence in a subsequent

life found them with distempered direction and abnormal bent. They perform
as you recklessly directed in your debased gluttony, g'lzzling, drunken, smoking, doping, gounandizing, dcgenerate

habituation.

Habit is second nature. The habits
grafted on the Norv give prophesy of
your next appearance. You a.re architeot of your own future, You are youu
own ancestor. How build ye? You pile
up for a Day of reckoning. Judgment
Day is with you ever. It comes and
ever comes. There is no death. OnIy
recurring life. We take up life where
we leave off, and go on frorn there.

is exacted, are yoil
paying as you go, or do you await the
resumption of another career when the
Since recompense

obligation will be greattrr? Payment may
be made here and now, if not to the one
you filcher from, misused, render to an-

other as discharging the obligation in
part. "Not grudgingly or of necessity."
"God

is not mocked.

nran sorveth that

Whatsoever a
shall he also reap."

77 l{uelle de la Industria

Certainly one of the avowed objectives
of the Masonic Fraternity is the promo-

tion of good citizenship among its members. Always the champion of liberty
and the foe of oppression and ty'ranny,
Masonry insists that its devotees shall
be peaceable citizens,.shall subrnit to law-

ful authority, and shall not discountenance disloyalty or rebellion. But it is

not to be presumed that these admonitions imply a servile submission to dis-

regard of law and inherent human rights
on the part of dictators and autocrats
at any time or in any place. For Freemasonry demands the same qualities of
c'tizenship in the rulers as are expected
in those who are governed bY them'

In these days of political and economic upsets, the tendency is to forget
these simple yet fundamental requirements. It is impossible for a man to be

a good Mason without being a good citizen and vice versa. Consequently the
practice of any truly Masonic virtues
car'ries over to the home, the school, the
community, the church, and the

state-

in fact, to all of those institutions which
constitute our so-called American civilizatior.. Once our brethren g-e-f, the conception that in being good citizens they
are also good Masons, and that the prac-

tice of Masonic teachings in every-day
life is the final test of one's devotion to
the instltution of Freemasonry, then
we shall witness a revolution in the part
whieh members of the FYaternity PlaV
in the affairs of our country:

It is not to be understoo4 of course'
that we are advocating control'of the
government by Freemasons. Far from
it Our notion is that a quiet exemplification of his Masonry by every Mason
will act as the salt of the earth and the
leaven, which leavens the whole lump'
The value of personal influence and example has never been discounted in the
lean years of bankruptcy and financial
panic. The mire or less intangible "personal equation" is still the greatest asset
of civilized: soeiety.
-"
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OBEDIENCES

THE WORLD

PhiliPPine Islands

ManiIa
l\,Iost Worshihpful Brethren'
I have the honour to inform You that
the next Convention of our Association,
r,vhieh is to neet in September' 1938,
r,vill pursue an inquiry into:

''The Possibiilties and iVleans
prochement between Regular"

of

Rap-

"Masonic Authorities throughout the
World."

To make this study more

comPlete

and profitabie to all Grand Lodges and
to a,ll Freemasons, f should be grateful
if you would invite your Lodges and
Brethren to send me a memorandulll
embodying

tant

their ideas on this impor-

problem.

The subjects studied at previous Con"
ventions were the object of reports and

publications that the Masonic Press
noted with interest. There is no doubt
that those emanating from the study
chosen for the 1938 Convention will
evoke a still rn'ider interest in Masonic
circles; the International Masonic Associaiion, then, is counting on the gen-

erous co-operation of all Brethren whc
asnire to the era of universal brotherho'od and peace and rvho believe that
a still cl6ser union of all Freeirytasons
throughout the universe is one of the
surest means of bringing it about.
The memoranda should reach the

Chancellory of the International Masonic Association before the end of
March 1938. TheY will form the subject of a genera'l report to be submitted
to the Convention ahd communicated
to all Masonic Authorities, as well as
to all those parrbicipating in the stutly

in

question.

I

remain

Most Worshipful Br€thren,
Yours fraternallY
and obedientlY,

J.

2-20.51

Operating

S/S "Atlantic Gulf"
Equipped

The Grand Chancellor of the Inernational Masonic Association at Geneva,
Switzerland, has written to this Grand
Ju.risdiction the foliowing letter which

MOSSA.S

Grand Chancellot'.

Ailrolll0 80il2[tEz

AITORNEY
Lack & Davis Building,

Tel.

2-31.-59
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How the Grand Lodge Came into Being

I

By LEO FISCHER, F. P. ,S.
At terr o'clock in the morning of November 17, 7972, eight Master Masons
assembled in the Masonic Temple on
Calle San Luis, Ermita, in the city of
I\{anila, to discuss the necessary preliminary steps leaCing up to the first
Convention

of the delegates from

va-

rious Lodges for the organization of

a

Grand Lodg,e of Free and Accepted Masons for the Philippine Islands, and to
fix the date for holding the Convention.
These brethren were members in good
standing of the three Lodges then ope-

rating in the Philippine Islands under
the California Jurisdiction, viz: Brothers
Charles J. Kindler (W.M.), Guy Clinton

(S.W.), and Charles S Banks (J.W.), of
Manila Lodge No. 342; Brothers Burton
Whitcoml: (W.M.), and Er.ranuel Valmas of Cavite Lodge No. 350; and
Brothers L. C. O'Donnell (W.M.), J.F.
Bromfield (S.lV.), and George R. Harvey, of Corregidor Lodge No. 3B$.

Wor. Bro. George R. Harvey, Past
Master of Corregidor Lodge No. 386,
was called to the chair pro tem. It developed that, while the three Lodges represented had already approved the proposition of organizing a Grand Lodge,
action had not yet been taken by Lodges

Perla del Oriente No. 1034 and Cebu
No. 1106, Scottish Constitution; and to
give these Lodges time to act, it was
decided to hold the Convention on December 71, 1972, at eight o'clock p.M.,

in the

Masonic Temple.
This preliminary meeting was held as
the result of a Resolution, setting- forth
that: Whereas it is the inherent prero-

gative of any three subordinate Masonic
Iodges in territory, like the Philippines,

iVfasonically free, to organize, through
representatives, a Grand Lodge;
and whereas such a step would assure
the permanency and promote the progress, harmony and efficieney of legi-

their

timate and Ancient Claft Masonry in
the Philippines, steps should be taken
to hold a convention and organize such
Grand Lodge.
The Convention assembled at 8:30
P.M., on December 11, 19t2, at the Masonic Temple on Calle San Luis, lVlanila.

The twelve delegates present included,
besides those who had attended the preliminary meeting, Wor. Bros. H. Eugene
Stafford, Past Master of Manila Lodge
No. 342; Newton C. Comfort, Past Master of Corregidor Lodge No. 386; Amos
G. Bellis, Past Master of Manila Lodge

No. 842; George N. Hurd, Past Master
of Manila Lodge No. 342; and' Luther R.
Renner, Past Master of Manila Lodge
No. 342; Wor. Bro. George R, HarveY
was called to the Chair, and Bro. Charles
S. Banks was appointed Secretary. A
Committee on Credentials was appointed
and reported. Past Masters present and
not delegates from the constituent
Lodges were invited to take part in the
deliberations. A Resolution to proceed

Constitution was submitted, discussed
and adopted. A Lodge of Master Masons

ftas thereupon opened, with Wor. Bro.
$eoJge R. Harvey in the East, and an
election for Grand Ofvcers was held, the
Cyand Officers elected ,ra ,ppoi.ri"a
being installed by Wor. Bro. Luther A.
Renner. The Master Masons'.Lodge was
then closed and the Convention adjourned
sine^ die at 12:45 A,M., on December
1g,
19L2.

At

one o'clock A.M., on the same day
!9, 7gl?, the three constitutei
Lodges petitioned the Most Worshipful
Grand lodge for authority to work un_
der- its jurisdiction, which was granted
and ordered endorsed on the back of the
Charter of each. The Grand Lodge was
then called off until December ZB, irgtz,
rvhen a SeaI for the Grand Lodge was
adopted and provision was made for the
printing of the proceedings and Consti_

December

tution, the ritualistic work, the printing
and purchase of stationery and blank
forms, quarters for the Grand Lodge,
and the securing of regalia for the same.
Such is, in br:ef, the history of the cvent,
the
Grand Lodge of the philippine Islands.

the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of

to the

The Frarernal Dead

stitution.

died-at the Sternberg General Hospital
on the night of October 1g last. Forr".

organization of the Convention
was adopted, and the representatives
present constituted themselves into a
Committee of the Whole to draft a Con-

At eight P.M., on December 18, L972,
the Convention assembled again. A

Maj. John D. Goodrich, B2

degree,

ral

services were held at the t-.S. Army
mortuaqy on the afternoon of October
27. The body will be shipped to the
United States where interment will take
place at the National Cemetry, presidio,

San Franeiseo, California

Funeral services ovet the remains of

Fred C. Uhler, of perla del Oriente
Lodge No. 1034, were held at the U.S.
Army mortuary on Sundav morning,
Oct. 24 last, under the auspices of Gen-

erais Lawton-Egbert Camp No. 1, United
Spanish War Veterans. Bro. Uhler suc,

cumbed to heart trouble at Sternberg
Generai Hospita lon Oct. 21.

FRIGIDAIRES
Seeond Hand For Sale (all sizes)
Speedy and Reliable Service

Comllete Stock

of refrigeration
& belts

Supplies, Parts

Outing to lVlou,nt Si,nukuan at A,,yat, pampanga, giuert bg Wor. Bros. po_
tenciano Herrera and Leonardo Gard,ufr,o for membets of sirrulatan Loilge

REFRIGEiRATOR SERVICE &
SUPPLY

life

534 Aviles, San Miguel, Manila
Tets. 2-26-9b {ani-na

No. 76 and'thei,r fatnili.es.

membet's of the
legendarl1 mountain.

wor.

Bros. Henera, and, Gardufi,o haue been msd,e
baclcg,t'ound, mag be seen thn slope of the

Lodge. In the
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CABLETOW
By RABEI H.

Sick Committee
November, 1937:

GEFFEN

than to expose yourselves and your children to pestilence and sword."
For several weeks, whenever he ap-

The candidate appears with a cable
torv round about his neck, which symbolizes the throat. The throat is the
reat of speech, vrhen tire t-ilant or de-

Nebuchadnezzar. Jeremiah release-d
himself from his cable-tow-yoke. His

The candidate with the cable tow represents a people bound by cord subjected of t1'ranical despotic and intolerant demagogues both political and theo-

logical.

Some assume

symbolizes

in public, Jeremiah wore the
cable-tow around his neck. Eighteen
peared

conscience was clear: he prophecized the
peopie by the cable tow symbol, to become better subjected to Babtzlon than
to Egypt, but they did not want to listen
to him. Releasing himself of the cabletorv-yoke, he might have said the same

ritualistic passage: "He, who is

conscience bound need not be bound by'cord."

Thus, the cable tow symbolizes peace,
it is good for a man or a nation to

that

become subjected and bound by eord for
the sake of peace. The very word cable
is also of Hebrew origin and denotes:
chaln, fetter, anklet, anchor-chain, cable.

the cable tow

the covelant by which all

Masons are tied, thus reminding us of
the passage in Hoshea (xi.4), " drew
them with cords of a man, with bands
of love." Eut, according to my estimation, cable tow derives from Jeremiah.
Jeren-riah r,r'as always against war, but

The

the chief counsellors of the king Zedekiab.

thrown over the entire world. It shields
noi onljr the great oak, monarch of the
forest, but also the sprig of grass' a
tiny shred of the earth's .carpet. And if
in His inflnite watchcare God is so vigilant of these least things, will He be uninindful of man whom He has made the
crown and glory of His creations? If
He ;lothes with the beauty of the lily

were

in favor of war, They, then, in-

to entertain a delegation
of ililitary men who came frorr Egypt
and who tried to enlist his aid in a war
against Babylon. When the delegates
alrired in the city, Jeremiah appeared
on the streets with a yoke (a cable tow)
duced the king

around his neck.

A prcminent historian expresses hiiaself, that his g:ray hair, his shabbiz garment of goat-skin, and his pitiable flgure
bent under the burden of the cable towyoke must have made a striking contrast against the glittering arms and

the smart military uniforms of the
Egyptians. "What is the meaning of

this.crazy harness?" asked the people.
"It means," he replied, t'that you are
to submit to the yoke of Babylon rather

Mantle
Providence

The mantle of divine Providence is

the vegetation of the field which today
J:looms and tomorrow burns, shall He
not much more clothe us who are made
in His likeness?-Biblieal Recorder.
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ER,sONALs
BAGU}IBAYAN LODGE NO. 4
Bro. Florentino Cayco, former assistant superintendent of citiz schools, has
been appointed President of the Nationai University.
-A,n Associated Press dispaich states

that on Oct. 13th, Bro. Dr. Enrique C,
Sotrrepefla, President of the Union College, speaking befole z:n auCience of approximately 800 in Washin gton, D. C.,
during the ce'ebration of the 50th anniversary of tire estabiishment of Presbyterian foreign mirsions, emphasized that

Christian leaders exerted considerable
influence in the drafting of the Philippine Constitutio;r.

BIAI{ NA BATO LODGE NO. 7
Br:o. Toribio 'I'eodoro, the "slipper
king" of the Philippines, entertained
Dr. E. Stan1e1, Jones, the famous
preaclrer and evangelist, at the new
"Ang Tibay" plant at Caloocan, Rizal.
COSI4OS LODGE No.

8

A radio.qlam received from Bro. Martin Costello brings the good news that he
is so much improved that hospitalizntion is no longer necessary, and that he
hopes to retuln soon to Manila, completely cured. His present address is
at the Blown Hotel, Rochester, Minnesota.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE NO.

the Philippines and his present station
and address is: "2nd Observation Squadron. A.C., Nichols Field, Rizal, P. I."
Come and join us Brother Zaphiro.
Bro. Andrevr B. Wauchope has sent
fraternal greetings and dues from San
tr'rancisco, California. He does not expect to return to the Philippines; although he is not yet permanently 1ocated, until further notice his address
is:. "c/o Globe Wireless Ltd., 311 California Street, San Francisco, Calif."
Bro. Henry K. Harris is now loeated
with the Dollar Steamship Lines in
Shanghai. Under date of August 18th
he wrote to the Lodge advising that
Mrs. Harris was coming to Manila seeking refuge out of the inferno in the
Shanghai district. Unfortunately the
ietter did not reach here until September 25th. Upon enquiry we learned that
she had been taken care of by Bro. and
Ifrs, L, B. Jepson, but had returned to
Hongkong some time ago,
Bro. Charles P. Jarman, still at 421
Guinda Street, Palo Alto, Calif., has
u,ritten to M. W. Bro, Seldon W.
O'Brien, sending greetings and

ARAW LODGE NO.

Goodenough.

Wor. Bro. George A. Mayhew returned on August Sth from his business trip
to the southern islands. He reports a

fairly successful but rather
visit in Cebu and lloilo.

uneventful

Bro. Otto O, Hanson returned recentiy from an extended trip through the
southern

islands. Together with

Bro.

Thorbjorn M. Holmsen he visited Bro.
Edv,'ard

E.

Christensen

in

ts,anta Cruz,

Davao, returning to Cotabato over the
new highway thr.ough Mindanao. He
says this route is safe, scenic and satisflying, and a .lvonder{ul experience.
Bro. Ed'ward E. Christensen made a
bi'ief tri.o to Manila last month to bid
goodbye to his niece who ieft on the
Clipper for. the United States. He has
l'eJlrrued to jris hacienda in padada, Davao.

18

for his

musie

store ('La Armonia" at Nos. 14-\6 Plaza
Santa Cruz, Manila.

SILANGANAN LODGE NO. 19
Wor. Bro. Honorio Musni, P. M,, had
been seriously ill for some time. He is
now back at his office as superintendent
of the printing plant of the Manila Railroad Company.

Wor. Bro. Gervasio Ramirez also came

to Manila on official busisess. He is the
provincial treasurer of Pampanga.

I}lE Pl0t{rtn s}l0r slloP

56-A Session Road, Baguio. P. L
Direct Importers of
American-Made Miners, Boots
J.

A. NILL
Prop.
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I
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Right Wor. Bro. Clark James, Grand
Senior Warden, has already returned
from his vacation abroad and resumed
his position as Provincial Traesurer of
P"6ngasinan, dn informal party was
givdn in his honor by his brethren,
Bro. Zosimo J. Rosal, Provincial Audi-

tor of Marinduque has been transferred
in the same capacity to Nueva Vizcaya.

Bro. Benito Zamudio, former Municipal Treasurer of San Jacinto. has been
promoted in the same capacity to Calasiao, a bigger municipaiity.
A delegation of brethren went to see
Bro. Arturo Nitorreda (52\ at his home
to v'ish him success in his new assignment as District Engineer of Pampanga.
Bro. Nitorreda has been the District Engineer of this province for the last 10
yeaTS.

Several brethren are now happy beof the fuII restolation of pensions
by the Government, Among them are:
Wor. Bro. Vicente de Leon (retired Sucause

pervising teacher); Br:o, Buenaventura
Canto (retired Academic Superrisor);
Bro. Sixto F. Tandoc (retired Industrial
Supervisor); and Bro. Benedicto Reinoso (retired Eiem. Teacher).

Bro. Ignacio S.

Bernabe, formerly

chief of the Audit Division of the Metropolitan Water District, is now connected rnith the Audit Division of the
Gover"nment Service Iusurance System.

Bro. Buenaventura Canto has been
for anthrax in the back by
his son, Dr. Buenaventura Canto, Jr.
Bro. Canto has now cornpletely recovoperated on

ered.

Bro. Alejandro Sevidal is running for
Municipal Mayor of San Fabian, Pangasinan.

Bro. Jose T. Zabala (FC) is very busy

MAKAWIWILI LODGE No. 55
'Wor. Bro. Gabriet K. Hernandez, p.
M., governor of Capiz, came to Manila
on official business. He has been entleavoring to get financial aid from the
insu,lar government for the improvement
of his province.

PA.TRO NTZE- OUR

ADVERTISERS

dues.

Wor. Bro. Anastacio Uy Mochay, P. M,.

has opened up a branch

Brother Dallas R. Goodenough left
last month for a vaeation in the tlnited
States. He expects to return the latter
part of the year, accompanied by Mrs.

PANGASINAN LODGE I\O.

9

Bro. Basil Zaphiro has sent dues and
fraternal greetings. He has returned to

132

Phone 223

filling orders for school supplies.

Bro.
Zabala is one of the few successful businessilran of Pangasinan.
The three lights, Wor. Bro, Gregorio
Gaerlan, WM; Bro. Andres P. Torio, SW;

and Bro. Faustino Oviedo (JW), acting
as chairman and members, respectively,
of the Lapsation Committee, are very
busy interviewing the brethren who are
.arrears
in the payment of their: dues.
in
Bro. Zosimo J. Rosal is mourning the
death of his child.
The brother of Bro. Sixto F. Tandoc
died in Cagayan recently. Interment
u,as held in San Fabian rvith some bre-

thren in attendance.

.Bro. Miguel R. Vilianueva also mourns
the death of his brother. Interment was
held in Malasiqui.
Carmelo, the only son of Bro. Gavino
A. Erfe, municipal treasurer of Mafrgaldan, is now studying industrial engin-
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Wor. Bro. Apolonio Fuertes is now the

PB:IISi()N{AI-Tt
(Conti,rrued

eering in Japan. He was formerly studying medicine at Santo Tomas University.

KANLAON LODGE NO.64

BIo. Rafael .{.lunan, Philippine sugar
administratbr, has been named member
of the board of directors of the Philippine National Bank.
MAGAT LODGE NO. 68
. Bro. Angel R, Sandiego, a practicing
attorney of Bambang, Nueva Yizeaya,
has been a recent visitor to the city to
see his relatives.

Bro. Esteban Sanchez, manager of the
government rest house at Balete Pass,
has recently been in Manila on business'

MOUNT LEBANON LODGE NO.80

Woi. Bro. Samuel N, Schechter, P.M.,
has been appointed District Deputy
Grand Exalted Ruler of the B. & P. Order of Elks. His district consists of the
Philippines, Guam and Hawaii.
Bro. Joseph M. Shurdut has been
elected and installed Commander of Post
No. 1, American Legion.
Bro. Elie Akrass, who was formerly
manager of Howe's Infants Wear with
offices in Manila and New York, has
opened up his own embroidery business
at his home on 1298 Pennsylvania Avenue, Manila, Te1. 5-64-71.
Bro. Joseph Reich has returned to Manila after a combined business and plea-

trip to the United States. He is
now back at his office in the Crystal
sure

Arcade.

from page
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Wor. Bro. Miguel Simon, P. M., an
of the well known fir"rn Hess
& Zetlin, was confined for over two
months at St, Luke's Hospital; He has
recovered although is still weak.
'Word has
been receive6 from Bro. Isidore Oppenheim that he is now stationed at Delaware Ordnance Depot,
Pedricktown, New Jersey,
Bro. Jaok Kovitz is inquiring about
the memtrers whom he knew when he
was here. His present address is 2420
A. Kuhio, Hawaii.
executive

An interesting letter has been received

from Bro. Eriok W. Mannberg advising
about the different places of interest he
has visited in Denmark and Sweden.
The wife and children of Wor. Bro.
Isidore Reich, P. M., left recently on the
Empress of Russia on a six months vacation trip to the United States.
ME}IORIAL LODGE NO. 90 Wor. Bro. Eugenio Ramos, master of
Memorial Lodge No. 90 and stationed
at San Jose, Nueva Ecija, as supervising teacher, has been transferred to the

city of Baguio as chief custodian of the
Bureau

of

Education

in

charge

of

its

property.

Wor. Bro. Dr. -Demetrio Lacuna, who

has been in Cotabato for several years
as district health officer, is now in the

city of Manila as Director of the

In-

sular Psychopatic Hospital.
Wor. Bro. Pedro del Pilar is mourning the death of his wife whieh occurred

on June 10, 193?. Members of Memorial
Lodge attended the funeral.

of

Memorial Lodge in

place of Bro. Antero Laptz, who has resigned due to the fact that he is now
situated far from the officers and members of the Lodge and is unable to be
with them as frequently so he would

like to

.

MENCIUS'LODGE No.

93

The eldest daughter of Wor. Bro.
Agapito Yuiak, Lucia, rlied at the Chi=
nese General l{ospital on Sept. 29th.
Interment took place the following day.
Wor. Bro. Say Koc Chuan, P' M., had
been ill for several days, but is now on

the way to

recoverY.

ISAGANI LODGE NO.96
Brother Teodoro Lising has been promoted from Supervising Teacher

of

Ge-

to Industrial Supervisor with assignment in. Sorsogon
rona-Pura District

province. The following also have

been

promoted:

Brother Jose Teodoro from Supervising Principal at La Paz District to Supervising Teacher at Gerona-Pura Distriet.

Brother Julian Esteban from Principal Teacher at Santo Cristo Elementary

Training School to Supervising Principal at La Paz District.
Brother Gregorio Dayao from Head
Teacher at La Paz Elementary School
to Principal Teacher at Mayantoc E1ementary School.
Brother Cornelio Reyes from Classroom Teacher at Concepcion Xlementary
School

to Head Teacher at La Paz

E.le-

mentary School.

Brother Francisco Domingo frorn
at Mangatarem Elementary School to Supervising Teaeher
at Asingan District, provinee of Panga.
Principal Teacher
sinan.

Worshipful Master F. M. Alejq wtth
assistance of other brothers, is
exerting his best efforts to push on the

the

BU R GESS

building of the Isagani Temple. With the
approval of the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, actual construction will be com-
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menced during October. It is believed
that the new temple, which is the first
of its kind in Masonic historv in Tarlac
Province, will be completed and ready

for

occupancy next December.
Heartfelt and fraternal thanks of the
members of the Lodge are e*tended to
Worshipful Brother Servillano Aquino,
of the defunct Regeneraeion No. 36, who
has generously donated a piece of his
personal real property located in the poblacion of Tarlac on which the new temple is to be built.

MOUN/T HURAW LODGE NO. 98

The Brethren of Mount Huraw Lodge
No. 98 mourn with Worshipful Master
G. C. Rosales the irreparable loss of his
mother on Sept. ?th. The funeral was
attended by many brethren.
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NOTAS EDITOQIAL rS

$.snmPrrtrrililhu B.ss Atriu etaatisx
ONMETMORAMOS en este

mes dos aniversarios

de

'trascedental significacion
y recuerdo para 1os masones en Filipinas. En este
mes cumple sus veinticinco
aflos de vida la Gran Logia de Filipinas,
y dos, el Gob,ierno de la Mancomunidad
Filipina. Que est6n relacionados uno y
otro acontecimiento lo prueba la misma

historia.
Deciamos no hace mucho que

la

Gran

Logia de las Islas Filipinas fu'6 un factor poderosisimo para la mejor comprensi6n de los elementos extraflos que com-

ponen la comunidad en este.pais.

Y

nos

reafirmamos en esto. Pudo haber sido
que la manera de pensar, de conducirse
i de entenderse estos elementos influ) eran en el retardamiento de las conquistas politicas que como filipinos hemos alcanzado en estos iltimos aflos.
Pero la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipi=
nas, como representante la mas autorizada d,e los ideales mas6nicos en estos
valles, supo amalgamar en un haz comrin estos elementos al pareeer dispares
y conglomerarlos en una inteligencia co-

min.

Y de esto proceso dificil surgi6 a no
dudar el Gobierno de la Mancomunidad,

por ahora, y surgir6 el Gobierno Inde-

pendiente despu6s.
AI conmemorar, pues, en este mes los
dos aflos de vida que cumple el Gobierno de la Mancomunidad nos Dlace recordar la labor ingente que ha aportado a
la obra comrin la masoneria en Filipinas.

Y al conmemorar tambi6n en este mes
los veinticinco aiios de vida de nuestra
Gran Logia hagamos votos para que siga
insuflando el vigor de sus ideales en el
alma de nuestra comunidad cosmopolita
y que su actuaci6n intensifique con su
aliento la improba labor de paz y pros-

peridad que deseamos para

todos.

-__------o-

Tf,a

-:--

Ailnrutrirtun ile liltr

a"ju.]o oir la voz de
un mas6n. Su eco corri6
hasta los irltimos rinco-

n t,

nes del orbe. El -hombre ansia vivir en Paz

y los Pueblos laboran
por su felicidad en

Ia mutua concordia. Pero han

surgido

sistgr4as de gobiernos totalitarios nega-

tivos de, la personalidad. humana y en
su 16bb y ciega cawera por impbner al
murrtid sus ideales absurdos no han sabidci;'ni quieren, i'espetar la libre determindti6n-'de los pueblos. Recuren a la
lrioGaiiu, , ia intimidaci6n, a la piratetiar.,.y van asi socavando los fuert€s
cimio.4tos de ia libertad y democracia en
que descansa la estructura politica de
una:,gran maYoria de los Pueblos. Se
haciE necesario que un& voz de admoni-

ci6nr,,ds'a1arma, de consejo, se levantarar'Xr;el Hermano tr'. D. Roosevelt, investidb :de'su alta autoridad como jefe

ejecrr{lvo de un pueb}o eminentetnente
dem6iiata, cumpli6 con su deber.
"La situaci6n politica en eI mundodice este .eminente estadista y mas6nse ha"empeorado ultimamente, y ahora
es til. dug causa una grave ansiedad a
todris'.ibs pueblos y naciones que desean
vivir'en paz y en amistad con sus veci-

nos. iiar6 unos quince afios, cuando

mas

de sesenta naciones se comprometieron
solemnemente a no recurrir a las armas
en sus designios y programas nacionales, las esperanzas de la humanidad por
una continua era de paz internacional se
elevaron a incomensurables alturas. Las
elevadas aspiraciones expresadas en eI
pacto de paz Briand-Kellog cedieron uItimamente al terror amenazante de una
desgracia. La pre'sente era de ter-or y
desorden iniernacional comenz6 hace al'
gunos aflos. Principi6 por una injustificada intervenci6n en los asuntos internos de otras naciones por la invasi6n de
territorios extraflos con violaci6n de los
tratados, y ahora ha llegado a tal extr"emo que ya amerraza los mismos fundamentos de la civilizaci6n. Se est6n borrando los linderos y las tradiciones que
iban marcando la mareha de la civilizaci6n hacia un estado de ley, de orden, de

justicia. Sin declaraci6n alguna de
guerra, sin aviSo alguno, y sin justiflcaci6n de ningtn g6nero, la poblaci6n civil,
incluyendo mujereq.y niflos, es asesinada despiadamente por bombas echadas
por los aires. En tiempos llamados de
paz se utacan a barcos y se los hunden
por submarinos sin aviso 1z sin motivo
alguno. Existen naciones que van fomentado la guerra eivil en otras que no
les han hecho daffo alguno. Puellos que
claman libertad para e1los, se 1o niegan
a otros. Se sacrifican cruelmente a pue-

ffiaxtrn::
y naciones para satisfacer la codicia de poder y supremacia, ayuna de
todo sentido de justicia y consider:aci6n
blos

humanas."

Sin aplicar este cuadro a ninguna naci6n en particuiar, observemos que alli
donde es perseguida la masoneria es
donde ocurre este estado de cosas calamitoso prntado con mano maestra por

el Hermano F. D. Roosevelt.

. Deciamos en uno de nuestros nrinleros
pasados que la masonerla debe defihirse
ante la violencia descarada de estas naciones totalitarias que piensan borrar to-

das las conquistas de la civilizaci6n y
substancialmente sus columnas mas s6-

lidas: La Democracia y La Libertad. Y
nos alegramos que la voz de un mas6n

se haya levantado advirtiendo al mundo
que existe una moral entre las naciones
que es tan vital y prepotente como Ia
moral entre los individuos y coriminando
a todos aquellos pueblos que quieran ser
respetados en sus derechos y libertades
a que sepan respetar estos derechos y
estas libertades en sus vecinos, y que de
esta sola manera es como podremos hacer que la civilizaci6n se salve y que todos vivan en paz y laboren en desinteresada uni6n para que triunfen la ley,
el orden y la just:cia no solo entre los

individuos sino tambi6n entre los pueblos y las naciones que pueblan el uniYer'SO.
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NOTAS
UNA VISITA I'OR EL GRA}I

NOTICIAS
LOGIA WALANA NO.

El Mu"v Ilustle Glan },Iaestle Joseph
I{. Alley, acompailados pot'el Verr. Hn.r.
F, S. Itortillas V. M. rtcacia (78) Choiv
I(rvan Tay (11) Hno. Emilio G. Gatane-

El dia 17 de octubre, 193?, esta Resp:.
Logia WALANA No. 13, celebr6 una
tenidll extlaordlnaria tr'unebre Mas6nica
en el Templo Plaridel, 520 San MarceIina, Manila, a las 4:00 de la talde en

Ia (11) llegaron a Capiz como a las
L2:30 p, m, del 18 de octubre, por e1 auto-

honor del venerable hermano AGATON

train que sali6 de Iloilo a Ias 9 de la
turafrana del misrno dia.
EI Gran Maestre v comitiva fueron
lecibidos eu 1a estaci6n tei:rninal por
lbs rniembros rie la Logia lVlaka"viu'i1i
No, 55, ettcabezados poi' el Ven. tr'{aesiro Jose Aliavlrs, pol el Goberttaclor'
?rovincial Hno. Gabi'iel K. l:Iernerndez.
P. i\'I. (55) por ei Iugeniero Hno' Luis
1\'I. Sililan, Hno. -(alvador Villarruz,

de la rnjsrna, fallecido el 16 del rrismo.
Las ceremonias se hicieron bajo los
auspicios de los Oficiales de ia Logia
con la expontanea cooperaci6n de ios
voreriables hermanos Joaquin Garcia.

P. i\{; Jefe del Registlo, Verr. Hno' Iror'-

tunato Acuiizt, P. ItI. Seci e tario de ia
Logia, I:[n,r. Lcc l,iong y el \ren. Hno'
Evelio Zaidivar Inspector del 15.o

I)istrito. Este ultimo vino el

dia
anter.iol para visital oficiahrente a la
Logiu, encoutt'auc{o en debitlo olclen todas sus actuaciones'

Todos los Heturanos cou el Gran
llf,eStre v cbmitiva fueron g6legad6-s el1
r.alios a:utos pai ar rlirigi|se en l:i c;rsa
-\rencrable l{aeslio Altaviis, quieir
'ilil
ofreci6 una soculetrta ]- flatoinal co'titirla err horror dol 1-,''p J'[lostlc ] coiiiiti,.'a.

- .i,a

la casa Cel llno'
K. I{ernandqz iniernbro de esta

cena se tom6 en

Gairr:iel
J,ogia.

A ia iror:a de ,3:{)0 P. nr. el G. }I.

Y

cnmitit a fuel'(,rl a lr J,r'rIia rI'.11' ( l) toriida trtlir'ordin:r l':r ci'leirt'ri till:-l l'occpciiin en'Iri f,rl'i.,l:, :lcr)stitmblada.

. fklslrue$ rle las cclcmonias de r:igor
li.Eualcii ctt :11i1fl Visitacion Oficial del
Griln -Maestrrc, h-ablalon cn bien gene+al,J de, esta l-,ogia.-en 1rarticulal los
.Hertuanos sigr.rientes

1.o

:

Macsiro Jose ,\'ltavtis.
Yen. Hno' Salladot' Villarruz,
Vent:ral.r1k.

2.o
P. M. (55)
Ii.o Ycn. I{rto. Flvelio Zaldisat',
District trrspuctol

15th

t 11 )

4.o Ven. Hno. F. S. Holiillas
5.o' Muri Ilirstrr:- (irlin ]Iaesti'c Jo-Allel.
.sdp.lt H'
,
.Acto segu,ido sq ttaslar.laron a la
c:rsa contig'ua 'r la T,ogiri tlel Yeir. IIuo.
.

Ilicai'tio Alba, r.xseci ctalio de esta Logia, rlue fratellalnrenie ccdi6 er1 uso rie

su casa pala cl Ice Clcan.t Paltl,

que

la-''Logia Maiiarliivjli ofleci6 en honor
rlgl'Gliru Mlestr. )'.c()l)r:t:fir, r'n dr.rnclc
fuer't?t'agasaJarlos

por la. familia

A1ba.

GUTIERREZ, rinico Miembro Vitaiicio

P. M., de la Resp:. ogia NILAD No.
12, Adri:u'ro lli...cra, P. M., de la Resp:.
IIIGH TWELVE No. 82, Filomeno Galang, P. i\L, de 1a misma, Jose F.
Iretah-ero, P. I}L de Ia Resp:. Logia
Ki\SILAWAN No. 77 Ramon Ramos,
P. I[., cle la Logia HIRAM No. 88, Angel ii'lontes, S. V., de la Resp:. Logia
BATONG EUHAY No. 27, Coastancio
San Jose, Eliseo A1aurpay, \ren. Maes.
y Secletalio de la Resp:. Logia SINtr-

KUAN No. 16, respectivamente, con
y el hno., Fajai'do, de la Resp:. Logia IBARRA
algunos de sus miembros

No.

31.

Se 1ey6 por el Venerable Maestro,
hno. Tangulan, el Ritual cn diaiecto
LOGIA MAKAWI\YILI NO.

55

.La esposa del Ven. IIno. Salvador'
Villarruz P. 1\{, ha dado a ltz a nna
irelmosa

niia.

Nuestra enhorabuena al

heimanoyalafamilia.
EI,IIno. JoE6 Hemand'ez. miemblo de
es{a Logia, .padre Cel Gobernador de
Capiz, IIno. Gabriel I(. Hernandez, ha
salido e1 dia 18 pala llanila para ingre$ar en el Ilospital General y se| tr.aiaqio pol el Dr. Jose Eduque, y se encuentra ahora en el cuarto especial de
1a Sala 18. Deseamos pronta mejoria.
-8,1 Hnq. Luis -IVI. Sirilat, Ing-eniero
del Distrito, ha sido nomblado por el
Secletalio Quirino Gobernador lnterino
por climisi6n del Hno. Hernandez que se
plesenta a la reeiecci6n al mismo cargo

de Gobei'nador de Capiz.
E1 FIno. Restituto R. Chavez

y adoptado por la
Glan Logia para uso de las Logias
bajo su Gran Jurisdicci6n, 5, despu6s
cle las ceremonias, el Venerable Maestro de la Logia con los Oficiales y
miemblos de la misrna condujeron el
cadaver a su riltima morada, al lote de
la Log'a en el Cementerio del Norte,
donde el Ven. Hno. Galang, P. M,, de
ia Resp:. Iogia, HIGH-TWELVE No.
82, pronunci6 una Olaci6n Frinebre.
tagalog, aprobado
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MAESTRE

P.

I'I.

de la Logia Bulusan (38) ha saiido
lrar:a Manila por asuntos oficiales como
Tesorero de la Provincia dc Capiz.
, E-1_,H4o. Jcse Gutierrez David (48)
ha llegado S 9gpiz despu6s de una cor'
ta vacaei6n en su pueblo natal.
Para asistir a la recepci6n dei Gran
Maestle que 1leg6 a Capiz el dia 18 de
los colrientes, llegaron los hermanos
siguientes: Hno. Adolfo Morales, Tesorero de Banga, Hno. Wenceslao
Quimpo. Teso:;ero de Navas, IIno. Diosdado Delfin, Supervisor de 3.o Distrito,
!{no. Manuel Datiles Supervisot del 2.o
Distlito; todos de Ia Logia 1\(akawiwili.

Lcs helrnanos Esteban Diokno, P.

1\{.

y Pedro N{alquinez del Guarda-Costas

'.APO" salielon para inspecci6n de faros erl las Islas del Sur el dia 20 de
icttrble.
E1 hno. Ramon Sison, Plimei' Ilaqui-

se pt

nista del V/. Islas Filipiiias, que se
halla destinado en Cebu, Cebu, ha sido
tlansfcrido zrl V-r. SAMAL de la nrisma fir'ma comelcial Fet"nand.es Herm,rt-

rcs, desde e1 dia 13 de septiembre.
El hno. Lui-" A. Gutien'ez, del Y /,
Masbatc, ha sido destinado al V/. Islas Filipinas, en Cebri, desde el clia 22
dc oetubre, como segundo maquinista.
La Sefrora del hno.Jose G. Reyes, Pri-

rner Maquinista del V/. Dos Hcrtrianos, fa1leci6 el clia 17 de septiembre y
fu6 enten'ada en el Cementet'io del Sur
el dia 19 del mismo.
El hno. Osias Battad nos escribe desde San Nicolas. llocos Noite, ihfoi'man-'
do a los he.-manos de la niuerte de su
querido pach:e eI dia 13 de septiembre
en el referido pueblo.
III'hno. Agaton Gutielrez falleci6 el
dia 16 de octubre es su lesidencia en
Sampaloc, lVIanila. El referido her'rnano era el frnico nrieurblc vitalicio de
la Logia, habiendose sido ihiciadb en el
aiio de I896 en esta Resp:. Logia, y
figul6 actilamr'nte q:n sus filas hasta la
fecha de sr.. fa1'leeim'ento, cuando contaba con mas ile 83 airos cle edad.
LOGIA SOLIDARIDAD No. 28
El Hermano Isidolo Esperanzate,
miembro activo cie la logia SOLIDARIDAD, ha pasado al Oriente Eterno el
l..o de noviembre, 19ii7. A. la familia del
qu.erido hermano y a la loefia SOLIDARIDAD enviamos nuestro sincero p6same.
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DE CTIARLA CON NUESTROS flOIWBR.T,S
tEn la hora presente y ante este desastre internacional es nuestro
deber como masones ayudar a las victimas a sobrellevar sus
sufrimientqs sin frjar qui6n pueda ser el culpable,
JOSEPH
BOOMER P. M.

F.

ll

o'tt'te este desas'
e,s
tre i:ntet'nu.ci,onal nuestro d'eber
con1,o lnosones ayudar u las lticti'mas

'En la h.ora

Ttresente

sohrellela.t' su..s su.frimientos sin
fi,iar qutdn Ttue<Ia ser el cul'ytable"
nos dice Joseph F. Foorrer; P' M', en una
entlevista con 6l irala esta publicaci6n'
A 61 acudimos ccmo pensarloi' I' eom'

a

de trttestr:os atilrladns osctitot'es'

tno
dice usted de las pelturba-iQu6
concliciotles quc llrcsalccctr ahol'a
rloras

on el mundo?

individtro tiene srt propia re-

-Toclo
ante estas condiciones tan lrlont'o
acci6n
Ilega a conocer'las.

-Y supongo que la Primera es de
-Y
verdadern horror y depresi6n de espiritu
especialmente entre aquellns,-que cons'

titu5'sn una inmensa tna;goria,-que
creen m la paz y en la politica de buan
oecino enlre Ias naeiones.
que ha de deplimir

elaro esti
-Y ante la aparente futilidad
espilitu
hacer algo para coruegil este estatlo

eI

de
de

cosas.

cu6l es el dehel de la tlrasoneria

e.n-;Y
estas horas de prueba?

--Nlile usted, el mas6n tiene siempre
deber'. que cunplir en cada situaci6n.
En los tiempos plesentes cl'eo que es
deber de todo masrln mirar: el estado
infeliz de Ias cosas que ocut't'en en eI

un

mundo bajo un punto de viste n.q.sivtiro,
quier:o decir', con la mente de un genui-

no mas6n.

-Ha

de pl'ocu1'ar el

trilat las

cosas

no solo polque ps una
obligaci6n suya el hacer'lo asi sino por'
quo eilo ha de contdhuii' a la paz de su
mente y a hacer que se cotlijan aqu.,'llos defectos que pndienr encontlal en
el estado actual de las cosas en el munlntx15tt.icotnenlc,

do.

como ahora

ha de estar

eI

-Nunca
.i,mbtr5render con tenacidad en la
lnasrib
rnentu del hombre el principio car:dinal

de la fratetnidad de que todos somos
hentlanos bajo la patelnidad de Dios.
I)e ese principio viene mucho rle Io que

ha1' de luz en masoneria. Y mientras
que un mas(rn tenga siemple en cuenta

cse plinoipio nnnca puede perder ile
vista ese mistico instrumento que nos
enseiia a cilcunscribir nuestros deseos y
mantenel nuestlas pasiones dentro de
los limites que -se deben a la humanidad.

tiempos en que el mundo est6
-En de pasiones y luchas enconaaldiendo
das, toda mente fria es un muro que
ha de pi'evenir la conflagraci6n genelal.

mun$o.

La

superficie

de la tierra

3'

su hmb:ente son ni6s bien los responsatles de las diferencias fisicas, 6ticas
y econ6micas que las caracterizan, Los
lideratos no son m6s que una fase de
esas diferencias.

distancia que uno
-,No estar de la escena del fuego, se
putiiera

inlportd

la

pr.rcde pi:cstal un buen servicio a los
vecinos y a si mismo.manteniendo siemple bien hrimedo el techo y remoj6ndolo ccntinuanente con el agua cie la ra-

zrin 5'la tolerancia, y asi apagar tod:+
chispa que pudiera encender el prejuicio, las antipatfas o la ignorancia. Y
esio es tanto m6s necesario cuando los
vientos de Ia propaganda llevan en sus
alas por todas partes la exageraci6n y

la

insidia.
es cuando se deben cbser.

-Entoirces
var
aqueilos preceptos mas6nicos que
dicen: "Haz que la rnoderaci6n, Ia fortaleza y la prudeneia te dilijan, y que
la justicia guie tus actos todos."

se hace necesario tanto en
-Y esto
rllrestl'os
dichos, como en luestros juieios y pensamientos. Poco sabemos de
Ias vidas, de las circunstancias y probieilas de nuestros sernejantes pala
estar cuaLificados para juzgarles con
plopiedad. Y muchisiriro menos sabenios de'las vidas, de Ias circunstancias
y pioblema.s de las naciones y de los
pricblos pala poder juzgarlos con justicia.

-i
nruchos

es

bastante significativo

-quo

de nosotros tenemos arnigos

de

extlafras nacionalidades cuyas vidas y
caraeteres parecen que desmienten l,r
t.nztlo qlig oituos hablar de sus conciucianos o conacionales en su propio pais.
un famoso mas6n el que escri-l-u6
bi6
esta helmosa sriplica a juzgar
con caridad a nuestros semejantes:
"Then, at the balance, let's be mute;
Wc nevel can adjust it-What's done we partly may computr),
Eut knorv nol what's resisted."
que todo se debe iri6s bien
-Parece
zrl rnnbiente gue es diferente del nuestln, y pudiera se1' que estando bajo eI
misrno ambiente, nuestras acciones sean
]a.s mismas que las que ahola reproba-

lllos. La naturaleza humana elt sus
fundamentos es la misura en todo el

poco confortaria a los ciudadala Repirblica de China, cuyos
hogares y familias quedaron destruidos
por las bon-rbas japoncsas, el pensar

-En
nos
de

qrc torlo se dcl-.i6 a
que precipitar:an

lcr,g

fuerzas ttntu.t'al,es

aI Jap6n a una

ca-

rrera de conquista, como tarnpoco podria esto asegurar a Ios otros vecinos
del Jap6n que ellos no serian tambi6n
victimas de estas fuerzas a menos quo
se encontrara un medio pr6etico de
impedi;io. ,Sin embargo estas breves
leflexiones podliar-r ayudar et'r algo

ai individuo;

seuia como

Ia

sugesti6n

aquella de que se CUENTE DIEZ an-

ts de obrar

euando rlno es provocaclo.
Es como .r:evenir que la rnente se
ponga ca.-aturienta en exceso. La labia y el odio siempre producen ofuscaci.6n, y condueen a Ia mente a un
veldadelo estado de p5nico. El pensar.
desapasionadamente siempre nos ha de
conducir al catnino qne tlos ha de evital desastres. Y si esto es una verdad
para los individuos lo es con rnucha
m6-q raz6n para los pueblos.

se neces.ta sel'

clwuuinista

-Nosabet. que nunca sc debe pelder
pala
de vista la leallad que se debe al propio pais. 'i!Ii pais, tenga o no r.az6rr'
puede sel que fuera un bonito grito
de combate en el filtimo acto do una
crisis intelnacional; pelo es una f6rnruia muy pobre par:a resolver [a ecuaci6n par"a una .iusta ciudadania
problema de paz internacional.

-En fin,

y

el

crco que todos nosotros los

masones en la hora presente debemos
leaocionar ante este desastre internacional de modo que aiiviemos el sufr!
rr-riento de las victirnas desafortunadas,
sin tenel en cuenta los rnales que hayan

podido causar. Oiremos el clamor. dc
aqueiios que padecen hambre y frio y
luchan contra toda suerte de suflimien-

y enfernnedades q:ue la inh,u.tnanidarl
del horrrbrc llara con ei homble esti
causando. Alli esta nuestro deber:,
Debemos ir a su alivio y socorro. que
esto es una de iruestras joyas .m6s
preciadas, y la hola presente es el
tienrpo mis oportuno de ostentarla-

to-.

Nooemb,er, 1937
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EH, LEGAM{} IDE EIru MflASON
Plancl:a 'burila<ia

tr)01'

e1 \,'tr. i. IIcrmano
i:, lt ,..iites de su
11

I,'ELXn'ii
ruu,i,i te

IIUFII{CAry{lNO; Padre.

-=__o0u__l:Ielrraano Potenciano Helrera

llceletalio de Ia EI. R. y B. Logia SINUKUAN No. 16, de Ia Gran Logia dc
1is I-.1as I,'ilipinas.

lrii

qr-relir:'lc helmanc

:

.\glatlezco ]a invii.ucion qnc sc nre hrrcc para celebral juntos el XXIV aniversalio de nuestra quer:ida madre Logia SINUIKUAN, actc grato que ha de
celebrarse cir el Templo Plalidel, por 1,r
c:ral quedo privado dc asistil por: las
debiiidades fisicas inherentes a mis
ochenta aiics dc edad.

)'io puede Yd. imaginar la p:na que
1'o suflo por no poder. gozar con ustedes, nri.s quel'idos hermanos, ias alegrias

que pasal6n todos en ese dia conmcmorativo de nuestrR madrc Logia y corr cl
cbjetc dc estal con ustedes si no per-:onalmente, al menos espiri'i:ualmente; ruego 5 Vd. y a todos los miernbros de Ia
SINUI{UAN tengan la bondad de jeer
la presente carta en testimonio de mi

a.mor y devoci6n no solamente a nucstra madre Logia, sitro a la qr.an Instituci6n N{asinica, corllo una de las invenciones humanas que ha dado rnas beneficio al mundo.

Originaln:ente dos principios gobernaron los pueblos. El despotismo, y Ia
democracia. Los Reyes, Emperadores y
aqueilos sefrores de hotca y euchillo, y
Por-rtilicado Romano con su Tribunal de
irquisicion, r'epr,c.:entar.on en lr historia
tlci mundo e1 despotismo qrie consistia
c1r 1:ra peqr":oiia clasc plivi'legiadrr 1- t.rr
la g;:an clasc de los oprimidos, rnientras
que l:r lolasoncl.ia, r'epr.esentando la De-

'r:)')c|icia sc opuso fit'irte

a f|cute

rlc

los d:'spotas-

Los di:spotas tenian el poder, la riy la inteligencia con todos los vitics m5s imfureos y mas feos, mientras
qne la Masoneria no tenia mas que los
g:audes plincipio: de la Libertad, de la
queza

Igualdad 1, de 1a Confrater:nidad, enten-

por la priinela, 1a tiber:tad de
lraeer eI bien y techazar el rtral; por Ia
segunda, la igualdad ante Ia lev .pal'a
que briile 6 impere la justicia que es sed
5" hambre del hombre y por la tercera,
1a coopelaci6n fraternal en la vida de
comunidad 6 que eI homble estir naturalmente destinaio, respetindose mrrtuame,nte Ia .vida, el honor, la libertad y la
di6ndose

propiedad, condicicnes eseniiales pa,'a
poder obtener la feiicidad en esta vicll
3' cn

la otra

La historia de Filipinas confilma totlo

1o a"i'rii-'a expuesto LIemos r;iclo !.lobei.nadcs irol la Espada ], la Cruz rrras dc

trcs cieirtos (300) aitos y duraric toclo
cr;ic largo tiempo las paginas clt: nuestr:l vic'la hist6rica estrin todas n:aui:hadzrs de lirs glancles vicios, cr.ueldades y
codicia de los tl6spotas ir-rilitarc:s v fraiies, ha:ta rluc ia Instrtuci6n .lvlas6nica, cx
tenrli,l:l :rqui por nuestros protomat'tircs
Riza.l. Del Iriial y Lopez Jaena., vino a
secutiii aquel impei'io desp6tico, sicritlo
sustituirlo primero, por' 1a Ilepiblica Filii;ina, i;lgu'tla

despu'irs por 1a Sobei'ania
na ql'Llc se rige por' 1os princiiri,rs tle la Masoneria, esto es, por ia Iil:er,tacl, igualdatl I, fratelnidad.
l'a:'(,rc qtrc con la plescncia dc Ie:obc :r-,ria Amer-iczrr,:r, podiamos decir que
ha chsapai'ecido completan:ente el impelio cle Ia Cruz y de ia Espada. En Ia
lir':ii t.ca no succrle a:i poI'qul auique 1a
An.lelica

como gohierno, ios d6spotas antiguos no

infiuy er-r directamente para causarnos
los maies pasados, pelo soci4lmente si..Lr-:en influ:'errdo esclar,izando m6s y me.'oi' la co'ciencia de los filipinos, dcntlo

ti,:

1:-rs

liigaiiuras dc Ia f6 que mata,

zrrrilnci:iri:t poi' nir.estl'o querido Doctor'
Iiiz:r1 cn str r'T-iltinio Adios." Rizal nos
dicc eu este in:lortai tlocumento de despcCida su-'a, las siguientc:r t.ambien in-

moltales

1;;-..1ebi'a:

:

".Alli rrs dcjo. Voy ri iio tro hav r et dtLgos ni esclavos; dontlc l:l fi no maL:l y
ilondc cl q'.ier manda e .: Il:os." 'I'orio 1o
rr-r., sign:i:err quc reinc crt I ilipinr":. !a
iiberiad para hacer e1 bic'i-r v relhezai'
el mal: que sea suplimiJa dc Irilipinas
toda f6 6 Iglesia intolerante :r cruel,

p er sr

tir:l.-e

li

c:1..:.

Jg':cria ci uhorr:a-

rn:ento dlc los llulgos, G6rirez y Zarnora y
^l " , ,lrutir,rrlo dc Rizal 1' 6l . .r{;6.; ;:1'.irihos 1-reltnaros nue stlos, ),,.luc in regla de
nuestras relaciones sociales scan los J)iez
lilandarnientos de 1a Le:; de Ilios procla-

i,r:rrl:: :'t-.i I'I';is6: eril cl i.r,:tlte iil;:;ii"
y 1os generosos principios dc nuesilo
ilelior Jcsucristo, predicaclos en su- se1i.r(r:l dl 1u I'Iollt:riia qut v'.ii;rat'rticrrtc st
il-r:lt.r.i-, i,as Clcho liicna'' otrttti an;;rLs.
iiuestlo llelmano l,Iablni, e1 Celcbro
cle nuestra Revoluci6n cn e1 aiio 1898,
aiadi6 ir aciuellos principios de Ilir:al sr,
l):-cirl.;5;c rii:c ccI'tsisic cl c1 ti,:i;cl ri;li:
tcnemos todos tlc alnat' ir la raza :, 'i la
l';..ii'ia, asi que puerie decill-e clue el 1ergaclo que hemos lecibido de iruestlos
lirjrrtii'e.s 1' h6r'oes, consiste en giorifical

a} Gr:an Alquitecto del I;-niverso, ejei'cier-rdo constanternente 1a libertad para
l:lc':' r'l Lic::; corrl::rt.el-^,dc con fil'mrza
is. frl crir: rnai,.., que plofesan 1as Iglesias
i.l.r:!t.ii) j ,. t.Iahornctanas cUl) SLib pt'in-

ci1;io;r dc intolerancia, pues cada cual se

cl'Le (lue soir los finicos caminos par:l ser
l'cliz crr cste muntlo 1' en el otro, reneg'rrtrlo abicltanrcntc contra la libertad de
la rorrricncia. Cc la palabra y de la im1;r'enta; la sep:u':ici6n de la Iglesia y d,el
llstado y r:1 libre ejercicio del culto.

-tr unr palaLla, csas Iglesias que tna'i:rn, nos sei)al'an v nos dir,-idelt por su
i,-ttolelalcia, sobcrbia y codicia; mientlas que
mctiiante

ia

l\{asoneria .sigue trabajando

principio tlel arhor 5 Dios y
a1 ptrjimo por nuestra urii6n y engr.antlecimiento. Unidos, haremos de nuestra
i'r,'l

e1

riu gi'andc y Iibrc, pei'o divididos

en

r:ratcria. de f6, no iremos 5 ninguna parte mas que i la esclavitud pasada.

Los aunrrtc irrricn{os de actualidad con-

iilmr.n esta desgraciada reacci6n retrosfeel,iia hacia 1a esclavitud, segen mis

peLscnalcs obscrvaciones, depende de la

fliaidad 6 indifer:encia de la Masoner'ia
quo ohsci va cs su conducta patri6tica.

-\:o vco aquel calor 1, entusiastno de los

Iiizai, De1 Pilar, Andr6s Bonifacio y Mqi:ini por Ios intereses, mas sagrados del
Clan Arqu,tecto del Universo, de nue$t,'c Sriiol Jesuclisto y especialmente lror
1a dignidad de nuestra raza l,' de la
en:ancipaci6n de nuestra Patria.

Se alega por algunos hermanos

que

la ila-soneria no debe meterse en politica. Puede ser que sea asi en teoria,

pero en la pr'6ctica, no es asi. Eran masones'totios los que libertaron 5 Estados
Llnidos del despotismo de Inglateta, y
e'i-n nasones todos los que liliertaron 6

irilirrinas de1 imperio militar y fraile.
Por 1o tanto, si Ia lucha sigue 1. continuan hasia ahola como estamos vi6ndolo
). tccir:clclo. oi:tcnces nuestro deber. irercr1:rrio ric :.,q;ellcs her':nanos que

liberta-

rur: r, 1"ili1',rras ,ir.l 1. ugo del despotis.lo,
rkrl c coniinr:ai' tlabajairdo e1l el sero de
la poiitic:l prlla que sean elegidos ac1,re11rs.ac.}-relnantcs que creerl r- practican
ccl lc,iiiiacl los granrles principios inas6:t.ii.,r:.l, der-.l,;'o de los cuales tlo hay intolertir':t;ia rri codicia, ni despotismo, y tndo lo
t1,-rl l,.ii;7 cs :tn 1r ai pr6jimo sin distint:ii.rir rlc clascs ni de sectas.
Las palabras que anteceden, son pro-

irablemelte las irltimas que yo dirijo 6
mis quelitlos liermanos, porque dada mi
ctlad, la muelte puede venir dentro de
i:rinu1-o y riiinuio y de }rola en hola. Por
consiguicnte, son sinceras y derivadas
cle

mi larga

experiencia en esta luch.a

tlcmcnda de los dos principios que si6mple han gobernado i ios pueblos: el despotismo

y la

democracia.

Ahora mismo ocul'l'e en Am6rica

que
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PLANCHAS

lDlElp lE0hl

DE CTJEIICACION

O lpA Ip t-A\d\t lf NltA,D
(Conti.nuaci,6n)

57, El Her. Mackey las clasifica en
tres, a saber: (1) Todo asunto que afec-

quier tiempo y con preferencia sobre las

ta. al catdcter de un miembro, como cargos de mala conducta, o algo que se
refiere a sus derechos o privilegios; (2)
Todo asunto que afecta al car6cter de

,Uha cuesti6n de privi,legio suele presentarse en la siguiente fornta:-Mug

la Logia,

eomo falsedad en sus procedi-

mientos o alguna acusaci6n contra su
integridad; y (3) Todo asunto que afcc-

dem6s.

Respetable Maestro, ma. leuanto ptLra una

cuesti,in de prioi,legio.-El l\{aestro pregantard en qu6 consiste, y si de Ia exposici6n del proponente resultase que realmente la cuesti6n es de privilegio, asi lo

ta al secreto mas6nico que se debe guar'dar en los trabajos de la Logia.
58. El cardcter privilegiado de una

declarar6 a la'Logia para su considera-

cuesti6n de esta naturaleza consiste cn
que, una vez presenLada y admitida por
la Mesa como ta,l, suspende inmediatamente el debate o la consideraci6n de
todo otro asunto pendiente, hasta que la
Logia quiera disponer de la cuesti6n privilegiada. La cuesti6n piivilegiada podr6,
mediante moci6n, dejarse sobre la Mesa,

RACION.-Consiste en traer de

o posponerse definida o indeflnidamente
o ser enviado a un Comit6 oomo cualquier otro asunto. Su privilegio cansiste
solamente, como ya queda dicho, en que
puede presentarse a la Logia en cual-

ci6n.

59.

LA MOCION DE RIE,CONSIDE.
-nuevo

a la asamblea un asunto ya decidido o
votado exactamente en el mismo estado
en que estaba antes de haber recaido la
dec,isi6n o votaci6n. Algunas autoridades parlamentarias no incluyen esta moci6n entre las privilegiadas. Originalmen-

te era asi, en efecto. La Camara de

Representantes de los Estados Unidos,
sin embargo, y tambi6n la de Filipinas,
ha dispuesto que, presentada en tiempo oportuno, la moei6n de reconsideraci6n tiene, en lo que se refiere a su pre-

ll

rD /t\t ASON tl rCO
sentaci6n, preferencia sobre las dem6s
con excepci6n de,l informe del Comit6 dr;
Qonferencia y de Ia moci6n de levantamiento, 1o cual equivale exactamente a
darl* un car{cter privilegiado. El Her.
Mackey sostiene igualmente esta regla.
60. La regla parlamentaria comrin es
que esta moci6n, para que est6 en orden,
tiene que ser presentada en el mismo dia
de la sesi6n o en el dia siguiente, por

un miembro del triunfante en la

vota-

ci6n del asunto objeto de la reconsidera-

ci6n; pero en una Logia de masones
que no se reune por dias seguidos, la
reconsideraci6n deber6 presentarse por
el miembro del grupo triunfante, durante la misma tenida y antes de la clau-

sura de los trabajos, No se perrnite a
un mienlbro dol grupo derrotado en la
votaci6n Ia presentaci6n de .esta moci6n,

porque si asi fuera los derrotados harian frecuente uso de este medio en
grave perjuicio del precioso tiempo de
que la Logia podria disponer. para otros
asuntos.
(Se continuard,)

EL LEGADO DE UN MASON
(Cont. de la pd,gixla 337\

el reputado ciudadano Smith, Gober:nador varias veces de la gran Metr6poli de
Nueva York, no puede reunir 6 su favor

todos los votos necesarios para que
triunfe su candidatura 6 7a Presidencia
de los Estados Unidos por raz6n de ser
cat6lico dicho sefror. Uno, partidano de
Smith pregunt6 6 un conlrario si cree
que es un buen ciudadado el Sr. Smith
lo que contest6 afirmativamente. Entonces, el otro le d;jo y por que no vota
Vd. al Sr. Smith para Presidente de los
Estados Unidos ? Y el otro contest6 que
no voto por el Sr. Smith porque por ra-

Sintomas reaccionarias hemos visto

afn en nuestro

Congreso ante quien se

Yen. Eer. ENGBACIO L. VALMONT'D

Estado ?*Este hecho demuestra
que no ha desaparecido arin el despotismo cat6lico y que por consiguiente
existe todavfa el deber de los masones
para resguardar las Instituciones Libe_
rales contra las tentativas de la sobera-

nia monacal y militar del pasado.
Os llamo flnalmente la atenci6n,

que_

rania Monacal', de nuestro tambien

que-

ridos hermanos, para que leais constantemente eI "Noli Me Tangerer, y el ,.Filibusterismo" del Dr. Rizal y la ,.Soberidisimo hermano Marcelo H, del ptlar.
Gracias, mi querido Secretario Sr. Herrera, por la bondad de haber leido esta
carta en el seno de nuestro cuadro 16
gico y haced presente por tltimo 5 nues-

el Sr. Smith seguir6 obedeciendo dichos

mi consignadas en esta carta.

proyecto muy contrario abierta_

y el

de

He aquf, queridos hermanos, un ejemplo prSctico que confirma las teorias por

estas escuelas priblicas son escuelas sin
Dios. i Pgede haber error m6s grande

y un

nuestro Seflor Jesucristo. Sus mandatos
son obedeciclos iiegamente por los cat6licos 1, como es notorio y priblico que el
Papa Romano es contrario 5 los grandes
principios de la libertad, de Ia igualdad
y de la fraterniJad, por que su politica
es de clase privilegiada 6 el despotismo,
mandatos arin desde la Presidencia de los
Estados Unidos.

za_ religiosa obligatoria en las
escuelas
del Gobierno, bajo el fundamento a. qou

mente contra el principio constitucional
de la separaci6n absoluta entre la Iglesia

z6n de sus creencias intolerantes y ciegas, puede comprometer nuestras Instituciones liberales. El Papa Romano, preteirde ser supremo rey temporal 6 7a yez

que espiritual como suceso rinico

present6 el prolzecto de ley de
enseflan-

Colu,mna fuerte y gentil
de MAKILING es VALMONTE
que es d,e gerio un horiaonte

i.limitad,o

y sin fin.

tros queridos hermanos, mi f6 y devoci6n 6 nuestra Instituci6n y en especial
6 nuestra querida madre Sinukuan y 6
todos sus dignatarios y miembros.
Vuestro fraternalmente,
Felipe Buencaminq Padre.

Nodemberr 7937
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L. CLAADIO

tPor EDUARDO

28. Lunes-

Zapatas (composici6n)

.

.

3.60

L. JuevesPago de comida hasta el

(14)

Cnada

(14-a) Una lista grande
Hoy dej6 de comer en la

Colle del Lobo; voy

a

22 50
L0 22
13

50
30

150
450

ii. Martes9.o torno del Voltaire.. . .

das.

b

quedaba de Medficina Cliut-

ca Quir6rgica, 2.o curso, y
me dieron Notab,le.
9. LunesSolicitud db Grado
11. Miercoles--

Sra.
50

Hoy me examin6 de Griogo 1.er curso y dbtuve sob,rBsaIiente.

(1) Caf6
(1) lfranvia
13. Marter(1) Peri6dicos
(1) Bugias
(1) I"avadas

50

20

obtuve sobresaliente.
19. JuevesHoy debia haber hecho
mi primer ejereicio eon

15. Jueves-

.

(J.) Banquete en honor de
Ios ntedicos-legistas ......

ratura griega y latina y

125
4

(1) Propina
(1) F6sfmos

15. Viernes-

Hoy me examin6 de Lite-

l2O

.;-.

25
10

16. Viernes-

z"a-

Libros

8. Jueves(2) Hoy saliemn las cria-

12. Lnrnes--

5. LunesComposici6n de unos

1 60
50

(1) Caf6

720

patos

Hoy me exarnin€r de la
fltimra asignatura que rne

9. Viernes--

calle del Principe.
(17) Dej6 tambi6n el alem6n para dedicar todo este mes a mis examenes,

3. Sabado(14) Naranjas
Para el repaso

nica Medica, 2,o curso.
o. vlernes_

articulo

(1) Teatro
(1) Caf6

(2) Vino la

Ia

2. Viernes(19) Atlas de viaje....

Un
Ayot public6 un

"EJ I'leatro Tagalo."
Le contegto.

MAYO
15

P.M.

(Continaaoitn)
seflorito Lorenzo D'

Santero padre20 Viernes-

1.er ejerclclo.
21 Sabado7 50

JUNIO
5. Jueves*
Hoy me examin6 de Cli-

2,o ejercicio.
Aprobado.

(Se conti,tw,ord,)

MANUHTTURERs
A Company lmown in 32 nations the world
over for its great financial strength. In the
Philippines it is especially noted for its Jour
Wemium rates and, seroice to policyholders.

of

good charaeter and ability in the
proviuces should investigate the possibilities of

Men

MANAGER

IilSURA}ICE COMPA}IY
HEAD OFFICE- TORONIO, CANADA
' Esloblished 1887

represbtitation.

E. L. HALL,

Lr FE

E. E. ELSER AGENCY
KNEEDLER
BLDG.-MANILA
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.safe

and sound thraugh all the yearc ,,.
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Insular LIFE policies perform

a

distinct service becanse
they are safe and sound through all the years. What
thor.rsands have proved, you'll enjoy if you insure with
this company whose strength is acknowledgecl everywhere.

LIFE INSURdNCE I5 dN INUE5TMENT iN HUMAN HAPPINESS

6be ]Insu[&r [-flfe
Ass" Comnpany, ILinnflted
INSULAR LIFE BUILDING, MANILA.

Mr. C. S. SALMON
P. O. Box 734
Manila, P. I.
Please send me infolmation concerning your 20 year Endowment
Poliey.
Name
Address

Occupation
"BENTPAYo

Age---PREss"-Manila,

